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Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023
Amendment

NDA 21-023 Submissions: December 20, 2002

Medical Officer’s Review #9 Review Completed: December 23, 2002

Proposed Tradename: Restasis

Generic Name: Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Sponsor: Allergan, Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Pharmacologic Category: immunomodulator

ProposedIndication:

Dosage Form and

Route of Administration: ophthalmic emulsionfor topical ocular
administration

Reviewer’s Comments:

Revised labeling based on previous review, discussion with the applicant, discussion
between ODEYandthe Division, and a correctedpackage insert transmitted by the
applicant on December 20, 2002.

The applicant proposes inserting the word “topical” before “anti-inflammatory”in the
Chnical Evaluations and Indications and Usage sections ofthe label.

This is acceptable.
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Recommendations:

{t is recommended that NDA 21-023 be approved with the labeling revisions listed in this
review.

The application supports the safety and effectiveness of Restasis (cyclosporine
ophthalmic emulsion) 0.05% to increase tear production in patients whose tear production
is presumed to be suppressed due to ocular inflammation associated with
keratoconjunctivitis sicca.

There are no recommendations for additional postmarketing studies.

William M. Boyd, M.D.
Medical Officer

NDA 21-023

HFD-550/Div Files

HFD-550/MO/Boyd
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/Chem TL/Ng
HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee
HFD-550/Pharm Tox TL/Yang
HFD-880/ Biopharm TL/Bashaw

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulston 0.05%
Review #9
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William Boyd
12/23/02 10:27:00 AM
MEDICAL OFFICER

Wiley Chambers
12/23/02 03:29:14 PM
MEDICAL OFFICER
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Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023

Amendment

NDA 21-023 Submissions: September 7, 2001
April 23, 2002
June 17, 2002

July 11, 2002
September 6, 2002
November15, 2002
December16, 2002

Medical Officer’s Review #8 Review Completed: December 19, 2002

Proposed Tradename: Restasis

Generic Name: Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Sponsor: Allergan, Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

_ Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Pharmacologic Category: unmunomedulator

Proposed Indication:

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration: ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular

administration

Reviewer’s Comments:

Revised labeling is based onfurther discussion within the Division on December 19,
2002, regarding the Clinical Pharmacology, Clinical Evaluations, and Indication and
Usage sections and subsections ofthe labeling,
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Recommendations:

It 1s recommended that NDA 21-023 be approved with the labeling revisions listed in this
review,

The application supports the safety and effectiveness of Restasis (cyclosporine
ophthalmic emulsion) 0.05%te Ne sr, Paeratereect pTTEafeFreernnmernemarnerSree

 atn,eemyeeTASTNE 

There are no recommendations for additional postmarketing studies.

Wilham M. Boyd, M.D.
Medical Officer  

NDA 21-023

HFD-550/Div Files

HFD-550/MO/Boyd
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/Chem TL/Ng
HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee
HFD-550/Phann Tox TL/Yang
HFD-880/ Biopharm TL/Bashaw

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #8
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MEDICAL OFFICER

Wiley Chambers
12/20/02 03:26:37 PM
MEDICAL OFFICER
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Medica] Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023

Amendment

NDA 21-023 Submissions: December 16, 2002
Medical Officer’s Review #7 Review Completed: December 16, 2002

Proposed Tradename: Restasis

Generic Name: Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Sponsor: Allergan, Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Pharmacologic Category: immunomodulator

 
Proposed Indication:

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration: . ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular

administration

Submitted:

Revised labeling based on previous review, discussion with the applicant, and a clean-
corrected package insert transmitted by the applicant on 12/16/02.

Reviewer’s Comments:

Two labeling comments appearing in the Chemist's review, dated 12/13/02 12:12:56 PM
in DFS, were not includedin thefinal drugproduct labeling.

1) Under Description, “The amount as —~ , should replace 0.05%for cyclosporine.”

The proportion ofthe active ingredient, cyclosporine, is acceptable per CFR 201.100
(BY).

2) Under How Supplied, “The word vial should be replaced by --—— asthelatter is the
description for a sealed container as per C-DRR-00907, Package Type, CDER Data
Standards Manual.”

Disagree. Per the CDER Data Standards manual, theproposed single-use LDPE
containeris a vial (“A container designedfor use with parenteral drugproducts”).

10
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Recommendations: st‘

U-023

It is recommended that NDA ~~ be approved with the labeling revisionslisted in this
review.

The application supports the safety and effectiveness of Restasis (cyclosporine
ophthalmic emulsion) 0.05%
 

There are no recommendationsfor additional postmarketing studies.

William M. Boyd, M.D.
Medical Officer

NDA 21-023

HFD-550/Div Files

HFD-550/MO/Boyd
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/Chem TL/Ng
HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee
HFD-550/Pharm Tox TL/Yang
HFD-880/ Biopharm TL/Bashaw

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #7

12
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William Boyd
12/16/02 02:33:44 PM
MEDECAL OFFICER

Wiley Chambers
12/16/02 02:54:09 PM
MEDICAL OFFICER
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=e Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023

Office of Drug Safety Consultation

NDA 21-023 Submission: December 11, 2002

Medical Officer’s Review #6 Review Completed: December | 1, 2002

Proposed Tradename: Restasis

Generic Name: Cyclosporine ophthalmic emuision, 0.05%

Sponsor: Allergan, Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

irvine, CA 92623-9534

Pharmacologic Category: immunomodulator

Proposed Indication:rEOSENEENONRare,
er eangyaneERINAREERTRACTsoetm

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration: ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular

administration

Submitted:

Submitted is a Office of Drug Safety memorandum in response to a November 19, 2002
request from the Division of Anti-inflammatory, Analgesic, and Ophthalmologic Drug
Products for a re-review of the proprietary name, Restasis.

 
In responseto 4 previous consultation to the Office of Post-Marketing Dnig Risk
Assessment (response received August 28, 2000), OPDRA stated it had no objections to
the use ofthe proprietary name, Restasis. Recommendationsfor labeling revisions were
made to minimize potential errors with the use of this product.

Office of Drug Safety Comments:

Based upon review ofthe revised package insert labeling, DMETSacknowledgesthat
packaging the productin single-use containers and labeling them as single-use addresses
the concern surrounding the9-“"""~------- described in Appendix A (A.2.a. and
A.2.b.). However, it appears that 0.4 mL is more than the amount neededfor a single
dose. The estimated volume required for two drops based on 15-20 drops per milliliter
is 0.1 - 0.13 mL. Therefore, there is a risk that patients may save the vial and use the
remaining drugin the interest of saving money. The risks ofusing the drug beyond the
single dose needs to be clearly communicated to practitioners, patients and caregivers

14
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especially since the product does not contain a preservative. Another way to minimize
this risk is to use the least amountofoverfill beyond the volume neededfor two drops.
Additionally, if space permits, we recommendthat the terminology—~—_ee—eanm
~~ be added to the labels and labeling.

Medical Officer’s Comments:

Single-use, unpreserved topical ophthalmic drug products uniformly contain a volume
exceeding the amount neededfor a single dose (including overfill).

Because ofthe material properties ofthe LDPE vial, this additional volumeassists the
patient in administering the correct amountofdrug product. The additional volumeis
also requiredfor product stability.

With every single-use, unpreservedproduct there is the risk that patients may save the
vial and use the remaining drug at a later time. The risks ofusing the cyclosporine
ophthalmic emulsion single-use vial beyond the single dose is adequately communicated
fo practitioners, patients and caregivers within the Restasis package insert:

The emulsion from one individualsingle-use vial is to be used immediately after
opening for administration to oneor both eyes, and the remaining contents should
be discarded immediately after administration.

Donotallow thetip of the vial to touch the eye or any surface, as this may
contaminate the emulsion.

The Restasis tray label is marked—.___—rwsmemennonsneen-armaneasinjOPECAEFOOD
Peetreasmememeniretmete 15S marked ‘

ansNEhacETESSEREArmee  BOtR tray label and — ~rsmnamermeceror
-—~ indicate the drug productis oon

AeacIT __.

Office of Drug Safety Comments:

Since the initial review, DMETSidentified two additional proprietary names with
potential for confusion with Restasis since we conductedour initial review. However,
DMETSdoesnotanticipate that these product names will cause confusion in the US
marketplaceat this time.

Medical Officer’s Comments: Agree.

Office of Drug Safety Comments:

Regarding consultation Appendix A (Labeling, Packaging and Safety Related Issues from
Initial ODS (OPDRA) Consult: ‘

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #6
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Wehave safety concerns with the packaging of this productin a low-density
polyethylene (LDPE) container. In particular, these concernsrelate to the labelingthat
appears on the flange. This labeling should be clear anddistinctive, since this type of
packagingis being utilized in the manufacturing of other drug products. We also
recommend that the =esince the productwill
be loosely stored in bins within the institutionalsetting.

Someof the products that are packagedin a like fashion include nonprescription
ophthalmic lubricantsand are utilized by the samepatient population. These products
include the following: AquaSite, Bion Tears, Celluvisc, Hypo Tears PF, Preservative
Free Moisture Eyes, Refresh, Refresh Plus, OcuCoat PF, and Tears Natural Free. The
possibility exists for a patient or health care provider to confuse one product with the
other. The patient would then receive an underdose or overdose of Restasis in the
process.

Confusion between other non-ophthalmic products on the market in the U.S. that are
packaged in LDPEcontainers has been documented in numerousreports to the FDA.
These products are generally pulmonary inhalation solutions from various manufacturers
and include the following generic substances: albuterol sulfate 0.083% inhalation
solution, sodium chloride inhalation solution, andipratropium bromide 0.02% inhalation
solution. Although the volumeofthese products is generally larger (2.5 to 3 mL) than
the single-use ophthalmic droppers proposed for Restasis (0.4 mL),it is possible that
these products could be confused with Restasis, or vice versa.

Medical Officer’s Comments:

The LDPE vial will be ~ with, © -.—

The proposed labeling on the Restasis vial is clear and distinctive. The proposed
packaging of the tray andphysician sample carton is clear and distinctive.

Unlike the nonprescription ophthalmic lubricants packaged in a likefashion, Restasis is
a white, opaque emulsion. There is no perceived additionalrisk to the indicated
populationfrom the use ofa nonprescription ophthalmic lubricant. Based on the safety
profile ofRestasis, there is no perceived safety riskfrom the inadvertent use ofRestasis in
the population utilizing nonprescription ophthalmic lubricants.

The volume andpackaging ofnon-ophthalmic products on the marketin the U.S. is unlike
the proposedpackaging ofthe Restasis vial, carton, or tray. Again, the proposed
labeling on the Restasis vial is clear and distinctive; the proposedpackagingofthe tray
andphysician sample carton is clear and distinctive.

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #6
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BS The phrase “
Someclarification should be provided regarding the followingissues.

* is quite restrictive and could be confusing to the user.

How many dosesor dropswill each vial deliver? If more than two drops are
deliverable, then the statement above seems to imply that -~————~

 

AESERaaEMEACTEMananassae *

weet nee according to the statement above,if strictly adheredto by the
user.

Medical Officer’s Comments:

 

The phrase‘ is no longerfound in the package insert, Restasis vial,
tray or | mmm It has been replaced, where appropriate with‘ ~~~
eetAOAeteey genet These phases are
intentionally more restrictive than © .um—memimning,

In the interest of economy and conserving the drug product, it also seemslikely
that a patient be will inclined to use the remainderofthe dropper, if the dosingis
close to a 12-hour interval. Given the nature of cyclosporin (sic) therapy in an
ophthalmic, preservative-free solution, can a local infection result from droppers
used within, for example, 13 hours? Because the stated time to expiration of the
productis the same as the dosing interval, significant confusion and misuse seem
likely.

Medical Officer’s Comments:

. . : NT
See previous comment regarding “"— oe

Again, with every single-use, unpreservedproductthere is the risk that patients may save
the vial and use the remaining drug ata later time. The risks ofusing the cyclosporine
ophthalmic emulsion single-use vial beyondthe single dose is adequately communicated
{0 practitioners, patients and caregivers within the Restasis packageinsert:

The emulsion from one individual single-use vial is to be used immediately after
opening for administration to one or both eyes, and the remaining contents should
be discarded immediately after administration.

Donotallow thetip of the vial to touch the eye or any surface,as this may
contaminate the emulsion.

 
  The Restasis tray label is marked “-—="_ ” and“ —-———

“ ” The | ismarked ‘TT
_— * Both tray label ana —_—_—

  

__.__ indicate the drugproductis  —————"~

Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #6
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Wehave some concerns with the description of this package as a “vial”.

Medical Officer’s Comments:

Per the CDER Data Standards manual, the proposed single-use LDPE containeris a
vial.

) is absent from the vial label (see 2] CFR 201.51).
 

Medical Officer’s Comments:

Onthetray label, revise
eel

In the clinical trials performed by the applicant in support of the efficacy und safety of

The ; -

The containeris a single-use vial, meant to deliver a single to drop to each eye.

statement to read: {0ees

Medical Officer’s Comments:

the drug product, dosing took place approximately 12 hours apart.
h ;

This reviewer does notagree that the suggested revision to the usenmnanmesi1S
appropriate.

Wesuggest substitution of the word “-— ‘ for the Greek “pL”, as p[L] is frequently
mistaken for m{L}, particularly with scripted instructions.

Medical Officer’s Comments:

This reviewer does not agree that the suggested substitution ofthe word ‘‘~— ‘forthe
Greek “pL”is appropriate. There could be no substitution ofRestasis with a ——
concentration since none exits.

Topical ophthalmic prostaglandins are expressed in microliter concentrations with

Under How Supplied, delete the phrase “fill in 0.9 mL LDPEvial”, as inclusion of the
empty container size frequently creates confusion over the actual contents and has
resulted in medication errors on numerous occasions.

Medical Officer’s Comments:

The How Supplied section ofthe labeling accurately describes the packaging ofthe
product:

Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #6
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RESTASIS™is packaged in single use vials. Each vial contains 0.4 mL fill ina
0.9 mL LDPEvial; 32 vials are packaged in a polypropylene tray with an
aluminum peelable Sid.

All topical prescription ophthalmic products are similarly described. Since the LDPE
vial is a sealed containerfor single-use, it is unclear how confusion over its contents
could result in a medication error.

Recommendations:

It 1s recommended that NDA 21-023 be approved with the labeling revisionslisted in this
Medical Officer’s Review#5 dated December 1, 2002.

The application supports the safety and effectiveness of Restasis (cyclosporine
ophthalmic emulsion) 0.05%

netUOmapeetesanastRIAIAS TS *

There are no recommendations foradditional postmarketing studies.

William M. Boyd, M.D.
Medical Officer

NDA 21-023

HFD-550/Div Files

HFD-550/MO/Boyd
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/Chem TL/Ng
HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee
HFD-550/Pharm Tox TL/Yang
HFD-880/ Biopharm TL/Bashaw

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #6
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William Boyd
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MEDICAL OFFICER

Wiley Chambers
12/16/02 02:42:39 PM
MEDICAL OFFICER
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Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023

NDA21-023

Medical Officer’s Review #5

Proposed Tradename:

Generic Name:

Sponsor:

Pharmacologic Category:

Proposed Indication:

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration:

Submitted:

Amendmentand

Safety Update

Submissions: September 7, 2001
April 23, 2002
June 17, 2002

July 11, 2002
September 6, 2002
November 15, 2002

Review Completed: December 13, 2002

Restasis

Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Allergan, Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive

_ P.O. Box 19534
lrvine, CA 92623-9534

immunomodulator

{neranniepipetasamsa-eners

ennaatntncraameennaneteir

ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular
administration

Responses dated September 7, 2001, April 23, 2002, June 17, 2002, July 11, 2002,
September 6, 2002, and November 15, 2002, to items identified in the approvable letter
dated March 25, 2000, for NDA 21-023 Restasis (cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion)
0.05%.

Submitted in the November 15, 2002 submission is a revised draft labeling, revised
annotated labeling, and safety updates for Studies 192371-005, 192371-501, and 192371-
503.
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TABLE OF CONTENTS

Overview of the Sponsor’s Clinical Response Page 2

Validation of the Clinical Relevance of the Clinical Sign Page 3

Responder Analyses Page 5

Safety Update Page 6

Labeling Page 7

Conclusions Page 15

Recommendations Page 16

Overviewof the Sponsor’s Clinical Response:

This response presents study data from an analysis of the two Phase 3 studies 192371-002
and 192371-002 in support of NDA approval. The analysis is for patients who achieved
an increase in Schirmer wetting scores of = 10 mm atthe six-month timepoint.

Also submitted, at the agency’s request, is a responderanalysis of Allergan study
192371-501 (Europe) and Allergan study 192371-503 (Europe).

Validation ofthe clinical relevance ofthis clinical sign (increase in Schirmer wetting
scores of > 10 mm at the six-month timepoint) is provided.

yada¥
atiaiedNO

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #5
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Validation of the Clinical Relevance of the Clinical Sign:

The sponsor has reviewed available databases to validate clinical relevance of proposed
clinical sign (increase in Schirmer wetting scores > 10 mm atthe six-month timepoint).
Per the sponsor, subjects with lower Schirmer scores have moredisability due to dry eye
and more ocular surfacestaining.

These databases included the Henry Ford Heath System validation study of the OSDI
(Ocular Surface Disease Index), Allergan study 192371-501 (Europe), and Allergan study
192371-503 (Europe).

Table i: Validation — Schirmer Score as Clinically Relevant Endpoint
 

192371-503" 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 OSDI symptom_

 

°

i subscale

' OSDI overall 0.24 aie 0.013score

 
analyses performed on data obtainedatsingle visit7

~ analyses performed ondata obtained at week 24

Reviewer’s Comments:

Both the OSDI symptom subscale and the OSD] overail score are statistically
significantly lower in subjects with Schirmer wetting scores of211 mm. There are also
Statistically significantly lower corneal staining scores in subjects with Schirmer wetting
scores of2 11 mm.

Table 2: Correlation coefficients with confidence intervals for validation analyses on
HFHSand 192371-503

 

HFHS(OSDD   
 

192371-503  
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
  

  

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Group 2 Group 3 Group 2 Group 3
6-10 211 6-10 2H

N= 20 N=28 N=89 N=69 N=47

subscale -0.54, 0.33 -0.56, 0.15 0.25, 0.16
OSDIoverall -0.303 -0.060

score (-0.66, 0.16)|(-0.42, 0.32)|(0.21, 0.21
Corneal Staining -0.332

-0,68, 0.13)|(-0.38, 0.37)|(-0.28, 0.13

-0.32, 0.15 -0.26,-0.03)

(0.33, 0.14)|(-0.27, -0.02)

-0.24, 0.23)|(-0.43, 0.13

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #5
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Reviewer’s Comments:

Noneofthe submitted correlation coefficients approach I (or -1), and based on the
confidenceintervals provided, veryfew ofthe coefficients reachstatistical significance.

Table 3 summarizesadditional analyses from the sponsor showing the percentage of
subjects with a cormeal staining score of 0, grouped by absolute values of Schirmer, in the
ITY population excluding ocular anti-inflammatory drugs and puncta! plugs for 192371-
002, -003, -501, -503.

If an increase in Schirmerscore above 1! mm were clinically relevant, these groups
should show less ocular surface staining in 192371-002, -003, -501, -503.

[Note: responders here are patients who achieved an increase in Schirmer wetting scores
2 10 mm at the six-month timepoint.]

Table 3; Corneal Staining at Month 6
Percent of Patients with a Corneal Staining Score of Zero

  
 

 
 

  
¥92371-002

Group ||Group 2|Group 3|p-value

<se 6-10 f-

 

 
 

192371-003
Group11|Group 2|Group 3

<5mmn_ *~
 Corneal Staining

 
 
 

 
  
  

57
id

16 | 0.022
(28%) _|

   

3% 1%)

 
 
 
 
 
 

__192371-503_
p-value|Group I|Group 2 Group 3 | p-value

< 5mm 6-10
<0.001 103 53

2.0 1.2
<0.001 16 17

(16%)|62%) it)
responder analysis iis the number(percent) of patients with a cornealstainingscore of 0 at month 6

 
   
Reviewer’s Comments:

Three ofthe clinicaltrials demonstratedstatistical significance in the number
(percentage) ofpatients with a corneal staining score of0 at month 6 when subjects are
grouped by absolute values ofSchirmer. The remaining trial demonstrates a trend
favoring less cornealstaining when Schirmer’s is 21] mm at month 6.

[Note: responders here are patients who achieved a corneal staining score of0 at month
6]

Medical Officer's Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #5
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Responder Analysis:

Fable 4: Responder Analysis - Month 6 — 192371-002, -003

 192371-002 492371-003 

 

 

Irr 20/117}11/413 16/137[14/131

(17%)|(0%) (12%)|(8%)
TTT ~ Anti- 10/109|10/106 15/129|11/125 0.00767

Inflammatory Rx (18%) (9%) (12%) (9%)
and Plugs
Sjigrens 8/37 0.06704

(22%)
Sjégrens - Anti- 8/34
Inflammatory Rx (24%)
and Plugs

 
Reviewer’s Comments:

Specific dry eye populations are identified and analyzedfor patients who achieved an
increase in Schirmer wetting scores = 10 mm at the six-month timepoint (responders). In
Table 1, ail of the populations trend towards higher responder ratesfor the 0.05%
cvclosporine treatment group.

In two ofthe groups (ITT — anti-inflammatory Rx andpunctal plugs and Sjégrens- anti-
inflammatory Rx andpunctal plugs), the responder rates are statistically significant
favoring 0.05% cyclosporine in both trials.

Table 5: Responder Analysis - Month 6 — 192371-504, -503
 

  

  
~~ 192371-503

%| Refresh.
 

 
192371-501

vehicle

ITT —- Anti-

Inflammatory Rx
and Plugs
 

Reviewer’s Comments:

The responder analyses of [92371-501 and 192371-503 (Table 2) do not achieve
Statistical significancefor the specific dry eye population ITT — anti-inflammatory Rx and
punctal plugs. The sample sizes are small.

There is a trend towards higher responderratesfor the 0.05% cyclosporine treatment
groups.

Although ~501 and —503 analyses did not achieve statistical significance, the responder
analyses are supportive ofthefindings in -002 and -003.

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #5
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Safety Update

Information containedin this safety update is comparable to previous safety information
reviewed for the original NDA.

The most common adverse event following the use of this drug product is ocular burning
(17%). Other events reported in 1% to 5% of patients include conjunctiva! hyperemia,
discharge, epiphora, eye pain, foreign body sensation,pruritus, stinging, and visual
disturbance (most often blurring).

Original conclusions regarding the safety of 0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion in
thecenemimrennenmencomemmensum- Fe not altered.

APPEARS THIS muOM GRIGIAL

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #5
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Conclusions:

t) A chmically relevant, dry eye population (ITT — ocularanti-inflammatory Rx and
punctal plugs) demonstratedstatistically significant differences in responderrates for
the numberofpatients who achieved an increase in Schirmer wetting scores > 10 mm
at the six-month timepoint in 192371-002 and —003.

Although —501 and -503 analyses did not achievestatistical significance, the
responder analyses are supportive of the findings in -002 and -003.

2) Regarding validation ofthis clinicalsign:

Both the OSDI symptom subscale and the OSDI overall score are statistically
significantly lower in subjects with Schirmer wetting scores of 2 11 mm im the
validation studies. There are alsostatistically significantly lower corneal staining
scores in subjects with Schirmer wetting scores of > 11 mm in thevalidation studies.

+) Allergan has successfully demonstrated that the clinical sign (increase in Schirmer
wetting scores > 10 mm at the six-month timepoint)is clinically relevant. Lower
Schirmerscores seem to have more disability due to dry eye and more ocular surface
staining. /

1) Original conclusionsregarding the safety of 0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion
in

APPEA NS Tine oh
CH ORIGINAL

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review #5
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Recommendations:

ft is recommended that NDA 21-496 be approved with the labeling revisionslisted in this
review.

The application supports the safety and effectiveness of Restasis (cyclosporine
ophthalmic emulsion) 0.05%=-——-—-———_——-~~________
nraetnaAAARCAICoo

There are no recommendations for additional postmarketing studies.

Wilham M. Boyd, M.D.
Medical Officer

NDA 21-023

HFD-550/DivFiles

HFD-550/MO/Boyd
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/Chem TL/Ng
HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee
HFD-550/Pharm Tox TL/Yang
HFD-880/ Biopharm TL/Bashaw

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Review#5
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a Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023
wigs . Amendment

NDA21-023 Submission: 10/3/00
Medical Officer’s Review #4 Review Completed: 10/5/00

Proposed Tradename: Restasis

Generic Name: Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Sponsor: Allergan, Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Pharmacologic Category: Immunomodulator

ProposedIndication:

natespapeRRERPCESETRETEECELIAENEIDDTTIRRAENSy
aSnSERREbeRDORCNTat2 .PEperce 

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration: Ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular

administration

Submitted:

Response dated October 3, 2000, to items identified in the approvableletter dated March
25, 2000, for NDA 21-023 Restasis (cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion) 0.05%.

Sponsor’s Clinical Response Overview:

This response presents study data from a keratoconjunctivitis sicca subpopulation at high
risk for more severe disease to demonstrate that studies 192371002 and —003 are

replicative and that 0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsionis effective.

To demonstrate replication in the two Phase 3 studies and to demonstrate the efficacy of
0.05% cyclosporine emulsion, Allergan has performed new analyses beyond the 6-month
ITT analyses originally submitted in NDA 21-023.
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A clinically relevant keratoconjunctivitis sicca subpopulation consisting of two
heteettes subgroupshas been defined:

1) Sjégren’s patients and patients with other autoimmune connectivetissue diseases
2) Women65 years of ageor older

This subpopulation excludes patients with major protocolviolations including the use of
topical ocular corticosteroids.

! Reviewer’s Comments:

Significant protocol violations included:

: 1) prohibited diseases (severe acne rosacea, severe migraine, Grave's disease)
2) prohibited surgeries during study
3) use ofprohibited medicationsfor surgeries
4) use ofprohibited ocular ointments, pilocarpine, ocular NSAID,beta-blocker, or

ocularsteroids. Bo

Analyses were limited to presenting the proportionsofpatients with zero severity score
for one sign (temporal cornealstaining) and one symptom (blurred vision) at Month 6.

Description of Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation:

There are nostatistically significant differences in the subpopulation demographic
variables between treatment groupsfor age, age-by-group, sex,race, or iris color in
studies 192371—002 and —003.

Table 1 - NumbersofPatients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

Treat Population Treat Population

jwise

Across both studies, 374 (43%) ofthe original 877 ITT patients wereretained in the high-
risk subpopulation ofpatients. This subpopulation containsless than halfof the patients
enrolled in each study.

  

 
 

  
 
   

    
Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%

Submission dated October 3, 2000—_
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Table 2 ~— Disease History of the High Risk Patient Subpopulation
some (subjects could appear in more than one disease category)

CsA CsAaPost-menopausal 30 (58%)|30 (63%)|40 (55%)
SenSao nD
Rheumatoid Arthritis 8(14%)|10(19%) 11 (15%)

24%)|10%) 10%)

Systemic Lupus Erythematosis 1(2%)|6 (11.5%) 7 (10%) 2 (3%)
Sarcoidosis 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

Connective tissue disease 0 (0%) 1 (1%)
Crest’s syndrome 1 (2%) 0(0%)|00%)|00%)
Inflammatory BowelDisease 0 (0%)

Table 3 - Numbers of Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation by Sex

Study 192371-002

0.05% Cyclosporine 5 (9%) 52 (91%) 5 (7%) 68 (93%)

0.1% Cyclosporine 3 6%) 49 (94%) 75 (99%)

Vehicle 3 (6%) 45 (94%) 6 (9%) 56 (91%)

  

 
Study 192371-003

0.1% Vehicle
CsA

 

 

 
 

  
 

 
 

 

 

  
 

Scleroderma

 
 

  
 
 

  

 
 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

  

 
 

 Study 192371-003

  
 
 
   

Reviewer’s Comments:

Although selectedpost-hoc,the selection ofthis subpopulation ofpatients and the
resultant analysis are notfundamentallyflawed. The selection criteria used to describe
the subpopulation are sound, reasonable, and relevantclinically.

There are, however, a very small number ofmale patients remaining in each Study versus
the original keratoconjunctivitis population.

Statistical Methods:

A subgroup analysis was performed for patients with keratoconjunctivitis sicca in the
high-risk subpopulation. As described in the original submission for NDA 21-023, for
efficacy variables collected on both eyes, a “worse” eye was selected.

Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.95%
Submission dated October 3, 2000
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As month 6 has been identified as the primary timepoint, only the month-6 results are
presented here. Within the high-risk subpopulation, those patients have been evaluated
where the sign or symptom was zero at the month 6 time point.

Reviewer’s Comments:

The alpha value of0.05 must be lowered to accountJor the number ofcomparisons being
performed. The Bonferroni correction (a conservative multiple-comparison correction
used when several independentstatistical tests areperformed simultaneously) sets the
alpha valueforthe entire set of 1 comparisons equalto « by taking the alpha valuefor
each comparison equal to a /n.

In this case: & /n = 0.05/2 = 0.025. Both an objective sign and a subjective symptom of
dry eye must demonstrate significance at a = 0.025.

Staining

Results are shown below for Temporal Conjunctival Staining. Thereis a statistically
significant difference in the percentofpatients without this sign at the month 6 timepoint.

Table 4 — Temporal Conjunctival Staining* (Percentage of Sign Equaling Zero)

, Study 192371-062

CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle

n=57 n=52 n=48

17/57 (30%) 9/52 (17%) 5/48 (10%)

P-valuefor pairwise
comparisons vs. vehicle 0.02539 0.47703 NA

*on a six-point severity scale (grades 0 to 5) using worse eye

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Study 192371-003

CsA 0.1% Vehicle

n=76 n=68

18/76 (24%) 7/68 (10%)

0.03664

 
 
 
 

 
 

CsA 0.05%

n=73

18/73 (25%)

  
 
 

    0.00714 NA 

Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-risk population, thep-values shownfor thepairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle are statistically
significant.

Studies 192371—002 and-003 are replicativefor this objective sign.

0'

Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submission dated October 3, 2000
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Blurred Vision

Results are shown below for Blurred Vision. Thereis a statistically significant difference
in the percentofpatients without this symptom at the month 6 timepoint.

Table 5 — Blurred Vision* (Percentage of Symptom Equaling Zero)

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle

n=56 n=52 n=48 n=73 n=75 n=67

Month 6 20/56 (36%)|11/52(21%)|9/48 (19%)|25773 (30%)|22/75 (29%)|11/467 (16%)
P-value for pairwise
comparisons vs. vehicle 0.02222 0.86091 NA 0.05105 NA

*measured on a 0 (no symptom)to 4 (always notice symptom)scale

 

 
 

 

  
  

 
 

 
 

 
 

  0.01971

Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, the p-values shownfor the pairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% andvehicle arestatistically
significant. ,

Studies 192371—002 and -003 are replicativefor this subjective symptom.

Conclusions:

On October 10, 2000, NDA 21-023 was referred to the CDER Pre-Decisional Committee
for discussion of0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion’s use
NNRe

 

The committee gave the opinion that efficacy could not be adequately demonstrated mma
whenthe overall study population results did not showstatistical

eT ane 

significance.

The committee recommended that the sponsorperform an additionalclinicaltrial to
adequately demonstrate efficacy—————nmenmmenmensnuentnenermemssonrcnensntinentnsta

PREPTONIstKERNS
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Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submission dated October 3, 2000
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Recommendations:

The sponsor should submit additional information to support the efficacy of0.05%
cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion—nme,- «

eettpteinesetae
 Wr,

Specifically, the sponsor should perform an additionalclinicaltrial to adequately
demonstrate efficacy * —— "

ema mea2ceatin, 
a4

(7
William M. Boyd, M.D.
MedicalOfficer

ce: NDA 21-023
HFD-550/DivFiles

HFD-550/MO/Boyd
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers {$4
HFD-550/Acting Div Director/Bull
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-340/Carreras

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submission dated October 3, 2000
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Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023

Amendment

NDA 21-023 Submission: 10/2/90
Medical Officer’s Review #3 Review Completed: 10/3/00

Proposed Tradename: Restasis

Generic Name: Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Sponsor: Allergan, Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Pharmacologic Category: Immunomodulator

Proposed Indication:

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration: Ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular

administration

Submitted:

Response dated October 2, 2000,to items identified in the approvable letter dated March
25, 2000, for NDA 21-023 Restasis (cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion) 0.05%.

Sponsor’s Clinical Response Overview:

This response presents study data from a keratoconjunctivitis sicca subpopulationat high
risk for more severe disease to demonstrate that studies 192371—002 and -003 are
replicative and that 0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsionis effective.

To demonstrate replication in the two Phase 3 studies and to demonstrate the efficacy of
0.05% cyclosporine emulsion, Allergan has performed new analyses beyond the 6-month
ITT analyses originally submitted in NDA 21-023.
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A clinically relevant keratoconjunctivitis sicca subpopulation consisting of two
subgroups has been defined:

1) Sj6gren’s patients and patients with other autoimmune connectivetissue diseases
2) Women65 years ofageor older (receiving ne hormone replacementtherapy or

estrogen hormonereplacementtherapy alone).

Analyses were limited to presenting the proportions ofpatients with zero severity score
for one sign (temporal comealstaining) and one symptom (blurred vision) at Month 6.

Reviewer’s Comments:

In a telephone conversation held on September28, 2004 between the Sponsor and Dr.
Wiley Chambers, the second componentofthe clinically relevant keratoconjunctivitis
sicca subpopulation was specified to consist ofall women 65 years ofage or older.

The Sponsor has excludedpatients taking hormone replacementtherapy with the
exception ofestrogen replacement therapy alone.

 The keratoconjunctivitis sicca subpopulation presented in this submission is not clinically
justifiable. ; .

Description of Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation:

There are nostatistically significant differences in the subpopulation demographic
variables between treatment groups for age, age-by-group, sex, race, or iris color in
studies 192371-002 and —003.

Table 1 - Numbers of Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation

Treat Population Treat Population

[cosGemmme|ease
foursGrioporse[a|e)se
a
Acrossboth studies, 316 (36%) of theoriginal 877 ITT patients were retained in the high-
risk subpopulation ofpatients. This subpopulation contains less than half ofthe patients
enrolled in each study. ,

     
      

Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submission dated October 2, 2000
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Table 2 — Disease History of the High Risk Patient Subpopulation
(subjects could appear in more than one disease category)

CsA|CsA CsA

Soapas nc)|6
Rheumatoid Artbritis 5 (12%) 8(13%)|9 (15%)
a 0

a

Fania

1(

0 (0%) 0 (0%)

Inflammatory Bowel Disease 0(0%)|-0(0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%)

Table 3 - Numbersof Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation by Sex

Study 192371-002

Treatment Group Men

0.05%Cyclosporine 5 (11%) 40 (89%)

 
 

 
  

 
 
 

Study 192371-003 
 

 
  

  
 
 

 

  
 

 

 
 

 
 
  

  
 

 
 

 Study 192371-003

5

ra)

  
  

  
 

 
 

 

 
0.1% Cyclosporine 4 (10%) 38 (90%)

30094 (10%)   

Reviewer’s Comments:

Although selectedpost-hoc, the selection ofa subpopulation ofpatients and the resultant
analysis are acceptablefor the evaluation ofthis condition. The selection criteria used to
describe the subpopulation are sound, reasonable, but notclinically justifiable (see
Reviewer's Comments, page 2).

There are a very small number ofmale patients remaining in each Study versus the
original keratoconjunctivitis population.

Statistical Methods:

A subgroupanalysis was performed forpatients with keratoconjunctivitis sicca in the
high-risk subpopulation. As describedin the original submission for NDA 21-023,for
efficacy variables collected on both eyes, a “worse” eye was selected.

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submission dated October 2, 2000 _
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As month 6 has been identified as the primary timepoint, only the month-6 results are
presented here. Within the high-risk subpopulation, those patients have been evaluated
wherethe sign or symptom was zero at the month 6 time point,

Stainin

Results are shown below for Temporal Conjunctival Staining. Thereisastatistically -
significant differencein the percent ofpatients without this sign at the month 6 timepoint.

Table 4 - Temporal Conjunctival Staining* (Percentage of Sign Equaling Zero)

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle CsA 0.05% CsA 9.1% Vehicle
n=45 o=42 n=42 b=64 n=60 n=62

 

 
  

 
 
 

14/45 (31%)|8/42(19%)|3/4207%)|15/64(23%)|18/60 0%)|6/62 (10%)

P-value for pairwise
comparisonsvs. vehicle 0.01530 0.20786 NA 0.00569
*on a six-point severity scale (grades 0 to 5} using worse eye

 

 
 
   

. f
Reviewer’s Comments?

In the selected high-risk population, the p-values shownfor the pairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle are statistically
significant.

Studies 192371-002 and ~003 are replicativefor this objective sign.

Blurred Vision

Results are shown below for Blurred Vision. Thereis a statistically significant difference
in the percentofpatients without this symptom at the month 6 timepoint.  

Table 5 — Blurred Vision* (Percentage ofSymptom Equaling Zero)

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003
CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle

= pre nn42 n=42 n=64 n=60 o=61

  
   

 

Month 6 18/44 (41%) 9/42 (21%) 8/42 (19%) 19/64 (30%)|19/60 (32%)|8/61 (13%)
Among-group p-value 0.01182 0.02843

P-value for pairwise
comparisons vs. vehicle 0.00603 0.65844 NA 0.01100 NA
*measured on a 0 (no symptom)to 4 (always notice symptom)scale

 

    

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
  0.03077

Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submission dated October 2, 2000
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Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, the p-values shownfor the pairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle are statistically
significant.

Studies 192371-002 and —003 are replicativefor this subjective symptom.

Conclusions:

The analyses submitted on October 2, 2000, are not sufficient to establish the efficacy of
Restasis AAAIAeemer

meAN NT PR
ae ~ EERETS va ATCRa

FEIECERCTTERRIEGOAIDOMEELLARSEMEP aTAFO ae cate IO
SARSASONORRIEet og pensaiefTETRE

The keratoconjunctivitis sicca subpopulation presentedin this submission is not clinically
justifiable. The Sponsor has excluded patients taking hormone replacement therapy with
the exception ofestrogen replacement therapy alone. This is not acceptable.

 

Recommendations:

The sponsor should submit additional informationtto?support the officacy of0.05%cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion - - - one cm eneeemniney megariama arae
enerao -

EAAnese
iRSNRREEhgotDLETE,ohana
ett apatna,

William M. Boyd, M.D.
Medical Officer

cc: NDA 21-023

HFD-550/Div Files

HFD-550/MO/Boyd
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers /5/
HFD-550/Acting Div Director/Bull
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-340/Carreras

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submission dated October 2, 2000
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Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023

NDA 21-023

Medical Officer’s Review#2

Proposed Tradename:

‘Generic Name:

Sponsor:

Pharmacologic Category:

Proposed Indication:

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration:

Submitted:

Amendment

Submissions: 8/9/00,9/7/00
Review Completed: 9/21/00

Restasis

Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Allergan, Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Immunomodulator

 

Ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular
administration

1. Response dated August 9, 2000, to items identified in the approvable letter dated
March 25, 2000, for NDA 21-023 Restasis (cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion)
0.05%.

IL. Clinical Amendment dated September 7, 2000.

L Sponsor’s Clinical Response Overview:

This response presents study data from a keratoconjunctivitis sicca subpopulation at high
tisk for more severe disease to demonstrate that studies 192371-002 and -003 are

replicative and that 0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsionis effective.

JAN-38-2804 08:36 3618272546 9B%
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To demonstrate replication in the two Phase 3 studies and to demonstratethe efficacy of
0.05% cyclosporine emulsion, Allergan bas performed new analyses beyond the 6-month

es IIT analyses originally submitted in NDA 21-023.

Aclinically relevant keratoconjunctivitis sicca subpopulation consisting of two
subgroups has been defined:

1) Sjégren’s patients and patients with other autoimmune connective tissue diseases
2) Post-menopausal woman (receiving no hormonereplacement therapy or estrogen

hormonereplacementtherapy alone).

Analyses werelimited to presenting the proportions ofpatients with zero severity score
for one sign (temporal conjunctival staining) and one symptom (blurred vision)at
Month 6.

 
Description of Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation:

 
Thereare no statistically significant differences in the subpopulation demographic
variables between treatment groups for age, age-by-group,sex, race, or ins color in
studies 192371-002 and --003.

Table 1 - Numbersof Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation

  
  

 
 

 
  
 

 
 
 

  
 

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

es Treatment Group | Subpopuiation|Original Intent-to- Subpopulation Original Intent-to-
Treat Population Treat Population

1.05% Cylonprn

aimGrrioguie |

Across both studies, 334 (38%)ofthe original 877 ITT patients were retained in the high-
risk subpopulation ofpatients. This subpopulation contains Jess than half ofthe patients
enrolled in each study.

>
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Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 2)-023 Amendmcnt: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submissions dated August 9, 2000 and September 7, 2000
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Table 2 — Disease History of the High Risk Patient Subpopulation
(subjects could appear in more than one disease category)

 
  

  
 

 
 

 Study 192371-002 Study 192371-093

CsA CsA CsA

37 (71%) 40 (60%)

24 (46%) 23 (50%)|41 (61%)

6(12%)|$(12%) 8 (12%)

20%)|100 or

2%) 00%)

o% iam)|oom

FaSos or Frere[om
Creei Tan|bemTao
Crest’ syndrome 10%) 00%)|o(o%)

on

Table 3 - Numbersof Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation by Sex

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003Se

Desint Groop|veo[Weis|MenWomen|

 
 
 

 

Sjégren’s Syndrome

Rheumatoid Arthnitis
 

LAha

  

 
~~

  
  

we’
 

 
  

 
0 (0%)

36%|1 @%0_|58 689 
Reviewer’s Comments:

Although selectedpost-hoc, the selection ofthis subpopulation ofpatients and the
resultant analysis are notfundamentallyflawed. The selection criteria used to describe
the subpopulation are sound, reasonable, and relevant clinicaily.

There are, however, a very small number ofmalepatients remaining in each Study versus
the original keratoconjunctivitispopulation.

Statistical Methods:

A subgroup analysis was performedfor patients with keratoconjunctivitis sicca in the
high-risk subpopulation. As described in the original submission for NDA 21-023, for
efficacy variables collected on both eyes, a “worse” eye was selected.

se

Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023 Amendment cyclosporiae ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submissions dated August 9, 2000 and September 7, 2000
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As month 6 has been identified as the primary timepoint, only the month-6 results are
presented here. Within the high-risk subpopulation (Sjégren’s patients, patients with
other autoimmune counective tissue diseases, and postnenopausal womenreceiving
estrogen hormonereplacementtherapy alone), those patients have been evaluated where
the sign or symptom was zero at the month 6 time point.

Staining

Results are shown below for Temporal Conjunctival Staining. Thereis a statistically
significant difference in the percentofpatients withoutthis sign at the month 6 timepoint.

Table 4— Temporal Conjunctival Staining* (Percentage of Sign Equaling Zero)

Study 192371-062 Study 192371-003

CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle CsA 0.1% Vehicle

n=52 a=43 Jj axd6 o=66 | u=67
16/52.(31%)|10/43 (23%)alas(9%) | 19/66.029%)|16/58(28%)|10/67 (15%)

P-value for pairwise
comnparisons vs. vehicle 0.01029 ~ 0.08832 NA

*on a six-pointseverity scale (grades (| to 5) using worse eye

 
 
 

  
   

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 0.01625

Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, the p-values shownfor the pairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle are statistically
significant.

Studies 192371-002 and —003 are replicativefor this objective sign.

BlurredVision

Results are shown below for Blurred Vision. Thereis a statistically significant difference
in the percent ofpatients withoutthis symptom at the month 6 timepoint.

Table 5 — Blurred Vision* (Percentage of Symptom Equaling Zero)

Study 192371-002

CsA 0.05% Vehicle CsA01% Vehicle

o=5l _a-43 a=46Se 4G n=58
19/51 37%)|10/43 23%)|7reecis%)|2067 G0%)|21/58 36%)|10/66 (15%)

Among-group p-value 0.61849

P-value for pairwise
comparisons vs. vchicle 0.00635 0.20193 NA
“measured on a 0 (a0 symptom) to 4 (always notice symptom) scale

  
 
 

Study 192371-003 
  
  
 

  CsA 0.05%

 

 

 

  

a

Medical Officer’s Review ofNDA 21-023 Amendment. cyclospoaue ophthalmic cumulsion 0.05%
Submissions dated August 9, 2000 and September 7, 2000
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Reviewer’s Comments:

Noe In the selected high-risk population, thep-values shownfor the.pairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle are statistically
significant.

Studies 192371-002 and —003 are replicativefor this subjective symptom.

Review ofthe submitted datasets revealed that there are numerous women, over the age
of60, who are notlisted as postmenopausal and who are not included in the high-risk
subgroup (29 subjects in —002, 45 subjects in -003).

Discussion with the Sponsor reveals that women were consideredpostmenopausal only if
their investigator appropriately checked a box on the case reportforms. The Agency
does not consider this definition ofthe post-menopausalpatientpopulation acceptable.

il. Population A, PopulationB, and Population C

The Sponsor submitted a Clinical Amendment on September 7, 2000, which redefined
the definition of post-menopausal women in the patient population at high risk for
keratoconjunctivitis sicca. Included were three separate analyses designated as
population a, population b and population c. In each analysis, the population stil —
included Sjégren’s patients and patients with other autoimmune connectivetissue
diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, scleroderma, and systemic lupus erythematosis:

1) Population A: post-menopausal women whose CRF indicates they are post-
menopausal or who are age 65 or greater

2) Population B: post-menopausal women whose CRF indicates they are post-
menopausal or who are age 68 or greater

3) Population C: post-menopausal women whose CRF indicates they are post-
menopausal or whoare age 65 or greater and excluding subjects on topical
steroids.

Population A

Table 6 - Numbersof Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation A

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

Treatment Graup

V5Cpr

 

  
NY
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Subpopulation|Original Intent-to- Subpopulative Original Intent-to-
Treat Populatiou Treat Populationa
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Table 7 - Temporal Conjunctival Staining* (Percentage of Sign Equaling Zero)

oe in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation A

Study 192371002 Study 192371-003

n=56 n=45 __a=52 n=72 ocd! n=73 |
18/56 (32%)7145 (22%) 4/52 (8%) 2OVT2 (28%)=|271 (32%)|11/73 (15%)

P-value for pairwise
comparisonsvs. vehicle 0.0045) 0.07708 NA 0.01247 NA
*on a six-point severity scale (grades 0 to 5) using worse cyc

  
 
 
 

    

  
 

 
 
 

Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, the p-values shawnfor thepairwise comparisons
betwegn cyclosporine ophthalmic emuision 0.05% and vehicle are statistically
significant.

Studies 192371-002 and —003 are replicativefor this objective sign.

Table 8 — Blurred Vision* (Percentage of Symptom Equaliag Zero)
in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation A

 
 
 

  Study 192371002

CsA 0.1% Vehicle

seepee SSS eS?
Month 6 20/55 (36%)|11/45 (24%)|1052 (19%)

Among-group p-value 0.04303

P-valuc for pairwise
comparisons vs. vehicle 0.01334 0.06873 NA

“measured on a 0 (no symptom)to 4 (always aotice symptom) scale

Study 192371-003

=73 u=7i ne  
 
 

   
 
 
 

21773 (29%) 12/72 (17%)
0.04984

0.01803

 

 
 

 
 

Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, thep-values shownfor thepairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% andvehicle are not statistically
significantfor Study 192371003.

Studies 192371-002 and -003 are not replicativefor this subjective symptom.

<
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Population B

Table 9 - Numbers of Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation B

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

Subpopulation{Original Intent-to- Subpopulation Original Intent-to-
Treat Population Treat Population

1

 

 
  

  
 Treatment Group

  
 

  
  

Table 10 — Temporal Conjunctival Staining* (Percentage of Sign Equaling Zero)
in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation B

- Study 192371-002 —  Study 192371-003 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

  CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle

n=55 n=45 n=Si n=70 n=69 n=7i  
17/55 31%)|10/45 (22%)|4/51 (8%)|20770(29%)|22/69 (32%)|11/71 15%)

P-value for pairwise
comparisons vs. vehicle 0.00750 0.08367 NA 0.01780

*on a six-point severity scale (grades 0 to 5) using worse eye

  
 

  
 

 

 0.02965  

Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, the p-values shownfor the pairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle arestatistically
significant.

Studies 192371-002 and ~003 are replicativefor this objective sign.

Table 11 — Blurred Vision* (Percentage ofSymptom Equaling Zero)
in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation B

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle

__| n=54 2-45 _a=Sl __ n=7I n=69 n=70
20/54 37%)|11/45 (24%)|9751(18%)|21771G0%)|2469G5%)|1170 16%)

sna

P-value for pairwise
comparisonsvs. vehicle 0.00598 0.24488 NA 0.04234 0.00789 NA

*measured on a 0 (no symptom)to 4 (always notice symptom) scale

Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
Submissions dated August 9, 2000 and September 7, 2000
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Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, the p-values shownJor the pairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle are statistically
significant.

Studies 192371-002 and --003 are replicativefor this subjective symptom.

Population C

Table 12 - Numbers of Patients in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation C

Treatment Group Original Intent-to-
Treat Population Treat Population

0.1% Cyclosporine , 134 158

Vehicle 136 156

 
 
 

 

 

 
  
 
 
  
  
 
 
   
 

Table 13 — Temporal Conjunctival Staining* (Percentage of Sign Equaling Zero)
in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation C

Study 192371-002

 

 
  

Study 192371-0903
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle - CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle

n=54 n=45 n=51 n=71 n=70 a=72 

   
Month 6 18/54 (33%)|10/45 (22%) 4/51 (8%) 19/71 (27%)|22/70(31%)|10/72(14%)

Among-group p-value 0.01505 0.02554

P-valuefor pairwise .
comparisonsvs. vehicle 0.00365 0.08367 NA . 0.00863 NA

*on a six-pointseverity scale (grades 0 to 5) using worse eye

 
  
 

 

   0.03212

Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, the p-values shownfor thepairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle arestatistically
significant.

Studies 192371-002 and—003 are replicativefor this objective sign.
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Month 6 20/53 (38%)|11/45 (24%)|10/51 (20%)|21/72¢29%)|24770(34%)|11771 (45%)
Among-group p-value

P-value for pairwise
comrparisons vs. vehicle 0.01261 6.40925 NA

*measured on a 0 (no symptom)to 4 (always notice symptom)scale

Table 14 ~ Blurred Vision* (Percentage of Symptom Equaling Zero)
in the High-Risk Patient Subpopulation C

  
 

Study [92371-002 Study 192371-003

CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle
n=53 _n=45 a=51 n=72 n=69 n=70

 
  

 0.04031
 0.02697

 
 0.04292

Reviewer’s Comments:

In the selected high-riskpopulation, the p-values shown for the pairwise comparisons
between cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05% and vehicle are statistically
significant.

Studies 192371~002 and —003 arereplicativefor this subjective symptom.

Conclusions:

1) The analyses submitted on August 9, 2000, are not sufficient to establish the efficacy

2)

 
ofRestasis -

PeOe eaeema eae—
_ ls? so

FoAMIEIAalteoak68hleatsoapstone

 

 

eeee.eaencLnersTEREDaahAitRUAPRT5reNOTano,

The Sponsor's definition of “ post-menopausal”is unacceptable. There are
numerous women, over the age of60, who are notlisted in the dataset as
postmenopausal and who arenot included in the high-risk subgroup (29 subjects in
002, 45 subjects in -003).

The analyses submitted on September 7, 2000, are not sufficient to establish the
efficacy ofRestasis in either Population A, B, or C. The selection criteria used to
describe the subpopulations are not sound, reasonable, or relevantclinically.

Theselection ofages 65 and 68 aspost-menopausaldoes not correlate with
commonly accepted median agesfor the onset ofmenopause. The North American
Menopause Society gives a median agefor menopausein the Western world of51.4
years,

Medical Officer's Review ofNDA 21-023 Amendment: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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Recommendations:

The sponsor should submit additional information to support the efficacy of0.05%
cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion:

1 ) _ TOTttEY atEECe 6 oem rategeaeEDAEE MOEFEITSBOE

3) BR a eanaeRASalehhHAAleslatianAn

4}pntREBhFP A REOTUEALHTGSERENatNRE i

5) PON OH PNORheeAS nsSomaneee

‘
eee Pf

é :5

William M. Boyd, M.D.
Medical Officer

cc: NDA 21-023

HFD-550/Div Files

HFD-550/MO/Boyd ep
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers it
HFD-550/Acting Div Director/Bull
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-340/Carreras

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee
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Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023

Original

Submission: 2/24/99

Medical Officer’s Review Review Completed: 7/27/99

Proposed Tradename:

Generic Name:

Chemical Name:

Restasis

Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Cyclo[[(EZ)-(28,3R,4R)-3-hydroxy-4-methyl-2-
(methylamino)-6-octenoyl]-L-2-aminobutyryl-N-
methylglycyl-N-methyl-L-leucyl-L-valy!-N-methyl-
L-leucyl-L-alanyl-D-alanyl-N-methyl-L-leucyl-N-
methyl-L-leucyl-N-methyl-L-valy]}

(Ch),CHCA,

HC |~w TY . a
CHICH 9

(OH OHH, CHOACH

ZL DySenytdne shene3;
Chemical Structure — Formula Cg+H,1)N)1:0;2

 

Allergan,Inc.
2925 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Pharmacologic Category: Immunomodulator

Proposed Indication: Treatment of moderate to severe
keratoconjunctivitis sicca

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration: Ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular

administration

Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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NDA Drug Classification: 3P

- Related IND’s: Senme
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3 Material reviewed

NDA21-023 Volumes1.1, 2.25-2.89

4 Chemistry/Manufacturing Controls —See Chemistry Review

Table 1 .
Quantitative Composition of Cyclosporine Ophthalmic Emulsion 0.05%

(% wiw)

_— [|

Concentration Amountfor a

(m/z) <_— batch (ke
0,005

| 
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Table 2

Product Tests, Specifications, and Analytical Methods for Cyclosporine Ophthalmic
Emulsion 0.05%

Release Snecificatian

peeATERNIAAEAEEASENscettecomohomen 
peTPTPE ETAeteee,

5 Animal Pharmacology/Toxicology — No specific issues. See
Pharmacology Review

6 Clinical Background

KCS, commonly referred to as dry eye,is a disease affecting the ocular surface, the tear
film, and related ocular tissues and organs. The ocular surface is supported and
maintained bythetear film, which is composed of 3 distinct components (lipid, aqueous,
and mucin) that make up 2 fluid layers. Meibomian glands along the upper and lowerlid
margins producethe outerlipid layer of the tear film. The inner layer, an aqueous and
mucin mixture, is composed of aqueousfluid produced by the main and accessory
lacrimal glands and mucins produced by gobletcells on the conjunctival epithelium as
well as comeal epithelial cells.

The dry-eye category characterized by aqueous deficiency can be further divided into
patients with Sjégren’s syndrome(a systemic autoimmunedisease) and those with KCS
in the absenceof any related systemic disease (non-Sjégren’s KCS).

The sponsor’s present application considers an ophthalmic formulation of cyclosporine
for the treatment of moderate to severe keratoconjunctivitis sicca. The active component
of the formulation, cyclosporine, is expected to be beneficial to patients throughits
ability to modulate the immunereactivity and inflammatory processes.

Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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6.1 Relevant Human Experience

Systemically administered SANDIMMUNE®was approved for use in
organ transplantation in 1983. It was approved for use in rheumatoid
arthritis and psoriasis in 1996, Alternate formulations have been studied,
but not approved, for corneal graft transplantations.

6.3 Foreign Experience

Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion has not been marketed in any country
nor has it been withdrawn from marketing in any country to date. There
are no pending applications for cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion in any
foreign country.

6.4 Human Pharmacology,
Pharmacokinetics, & Pharmacodynamics — See Pharmacology Review

7 Description of Clinical Data Sources

_ Table 3~
Chiunical Data Sources

Indication|Design|Treatment|Number
Arms in Each

Am

Moderate to cyclo 0.05% 435
Severe
Kerato-
conjunctivitis

 

  

  Review|Protocol
Number

Age . % Duration
Range (M/W) of
(Years)|}B/W/O_|Treatment
21-90 6 months

(Q/79) Treatment
Phase

 

 
 

 
  
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

   
 
 
 

 cyclo 0.1% 134 mean
59.3 SITTAB

 
 

common
vehicle

6 months
Extension
Phase

 
 
 
 
   

 

 
 
 
 

 
Moderate to : 6 months
Severe (16784) ‘TreatmentKerato-

 

  Phase
  conjunctivitis 59.8 49s

6 months
Extension
Phase 

  
  
  
  

 

 
cyclo 0.05%
cyclo 0.1%
cyclo 0.2%
cyclo 0.4%
yehicle of
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8 Clinical Studies

8.1.1 Study #1 Protocol 192731-002

Title: A Multicenter, Double-Masked, Randomized, Vehicle-Controlled,
Parallel-Group Study of the Safety and Efficacy of Cyclosporine 0.5% and
0.1% Ophthalmic Emulsions Used Twice Daily for Up to One Year in
Patients with Moderate to Severe Keratoconjunctivitis Sicca

Objective: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of cyclosporine 0.05% and 0.1%
ophthalmic emulsions compared with vehicle in patients with moderate to
severe keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS).

Study Design:

Test Drug Schedule:

  

A randomized, multicenter, double-masked, vehicle-
controlled, parallel-group study during thefirst six months.
The second six-month period was a double masked
extension phase in whichall patients received one of the
two concentrations of cyclosporine.

All subjects received either cyclosporine 0.05%, 0.1% or
vehicle (identical to that used in both strengths) bilaterally,
BID for 6 months. At the end of six months, cyclosporine
groups continued their assigned masked treatment, and
subjects in the vehicle group received masked 0.1%
cyclosporine emulsion.

No. of|No.ofPatientsEnrolled_|Enrolled

_Number Vehicle 0.05%|0.1%|Numbers
2697 Pyle"°“
“Te-

194-208; 314-328;
488-490
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No. of}No.ofPatientsEnrolled|SoamesInvestigator|Cyclosporine_|Patient
Namber — Vehicle Numbers

0595

  
152-163; 165-166

269-276

aeRRREEFORE

167-178; 329-340;

497-502 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

107-109, 179-193/PrP
/ yy
:

Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%

110-136; 287-298;

441-355; 419-424;

428-430; 434-439;

464-475; 503-505;

512-514; 518-520

260-268; 371-379,

509-511
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|No.ofPatientsEnrolled|of Patients Enrolled
a Pate

___|Number|Vehicle|0.05%|0.1%}|=Numbe0.05% Numbers|  

 
 

 
 

 

“T7718|380-400;44380-400; 443-463;
a 416-486

canemenenemeiTe

DOMEotaRtI

— 1783 L37-15t; 239-247;enVAEEOT EUR

299-313; 401 409,

440-442

apaLRIIIASn, 251-259; 356-370;
491-496
 

  
 

 

* pipe BeseMReCatattpTRS atedprise .

2 4 4 230-238; 248-250

ee.

8.1.1 Study Design

Patients who metthe protocol’s inclusion/ exclusioncriteria entered a Run-in Phase.

Duringthis phase,
 

Patients whocompleted the Run-in Phase andstill qualified
entered the Vehicle-Controlled Masked Treatment Phase. They were randomly allocated

to receive either 0.05% or 0.1% cyclosporine or vehiclele ophthalmic emulsion,|to be given
in each eye twice daily (BID) for 6 months. ee EEeeTemeEE

 

 panDATSMTELE ASEESE BESETIt og
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At the end of 6 months, patients who completed the Vehicle-Controlled Masked
Treatment Phase wereeligible to enter the Cyclosporine Treatment Extension Phase.
Patients who were in the 0.05% and 0.1% cyclosporine treatmentgroups continued their
previously allocated masked treatment, while patients who werein the vehicle group
received masked 0.1% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion. All patients were to use their
masked study medication BID, errsrmoreencmeme | for an
additional 6 months.

Subsets of patients at selected centers participated in pharmacokinetic testing. For the
cyclosporine A trough concentrations, patients had blood samples drawn at the
qualification visit and at ~———— _ during the Vehicle-Controlled Masked
Treatment Phase. Additional samples will be drawn at —. For the cyclosporine A
AUCevaluations,patients had blood samples collected at. rere
after the morning dose during —-.. of the Cyclosporine Treatment Extension

 

 

 

Phase.

Study Medications:

e Cyclosporine 0.05% ophthalmic emulsion (Allergan formulation number 9054X),
which contained 0.05% cyclosporineWoneeESII TET Q,

reapteEERIEHESRASSEEETNTREYATPSRTRPA . . Supplied inunit dose vials.

° Cyclosporine 0.1% ophthalmic emulsion (Allergan formulation number 8735X),
which contained 0.10%«=“teeet0OEE

RtetpeINERCeongsgngeeeeepnesmoeasstsanruane . Supplied {itt
unit dose vials.

° Vehicle of cyclosporine ophthalmicemulsion (Allergan formulationnumber 8922X), FT nSSand ceeea Sreneimeaeae _—_metresteersactineM, EEREEEREIERAA, EE0! “This vehicle was
identical to that used for both strengths of cyclosporineiin this trial Supplied in
unit dose vials.

° REFRESH” (Allergan formulation number 7447X),  \snnenscenneeran—
RRR,arteatet fo SiereteAREEENERTL:Ito,Sem AErenpon

. “ a

seerernmmmens Supplied in unit dose vials.
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Study Masking:

The study medication was packaged, labeled, and masked in a manner consistent with
Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) regulations for investigational supplies. Identical
unit-dose vials were used to hold the study treatments, which were eachof an identical
milky color. The medication was identified as a new drug limited by federal law to
investigational use only, and for external use only. The study numberand patient number
were printed on the unitlabel.

When necessary for the safety and proper treatmentofthe patient, the investigator could
irreversibly unmask the tear-off portion of the patient's medication label to determine
which treatment had been assigned, and institute appropriate follow-up care. When
possible, the Sponsor was to be notified prior to unmasking the study medication. During
the Vehicle-Controlled Masked Treatment Phase of the study, no patient’s medication
was unmasked.

Inclusion Criteria:

The following were requirements for entry at the screening visit:

° Male or femaleoflegal age of consent

° Signature on the Informed Consent Form and the Patient's Bill of Rights (if
applicable)

Diagnosis of KCS with documented signs and symptoms (as listed below) despite
conventional management, which may have included artificial tear drops, gels and
ointments, sympathomimetic agents, and parasympathomimetic agents:

 

psppteAREsrkaE

 

 POT Sermyeee
: penaOES eet

Patient properly motivated and willing to cooperate with the investigator by
following the required medication regimen;patient also willing and able to return
for all visits during the study

Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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° Female patient of childbearing potential used a reliable (to be determined by the -
investigator) form of contraception during the study; a female was considered to
be of childbearing potential unless she was post-menopausal, without a uterus
and/or both ovaries, or had bilateral tubal ligations

A negative urine pregnancytest result in womenof childbearing potential; a
woman was considered to be of childbearing potential unless she was post-
menopausal, withouta uterus and/or both ovaries, or had bilateral tubal! ligations   ° Normallid position and closure

. Best-corrected ETDRSvisual acuity scoreof === equivalent to
aSnellen scoreof °™— in cach eye

e The following topical (.e., creams, ointments, or patches) or systemic
medications were allowed as long as the patient had been onastable dose forat
least 90 days before the screening visit and through the 2-week Run-in Phase:
estrogen-progesterone and other estrogen derivatives

The following were requirements for entry at the qualification visit:

° Diagnosis of KCS with documented signs and symptoms (as listed below) despite
instructed management with REFRESH®:

 

aeratedacs WaratentRANtfSERSERREETEPERERGISWBNEIENOesey

Exclusion Criteria:

The following were criteria for exclusion at the screening and qualification visits:

° Any patient who had participated in the Sponsor’s Phase 2 cyclosporine trial

Review of NDA 21-023:cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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Any patient who had used topical or systemic cyclosporine within 90 days of the
screening visit

Concurrent involvementin any otherclinical trial involving an investigational
drug/device, or participation in a clinical trial within the last 30 days preceding
the screening visit

Female patient who was pregnant or nursing, or planning a pregnancy during the
study

Compromised cognitive ability that may have been expected to interfere with
study compliance

Uncontrolled systemic disease (e.g., hypertension, diabetes) or the presence of
any significant illness (c.g., serious gastrointestinal, renal, hepatic, endocrine,
pulmonary, cardiac, neurologic disease, cancer, AIDS, or cerebral dysfunction)

that could have, in the judgment ofthe investigator, interfered with interpretation
of the study results

Required chronic use of topical ophthalmic or systemic medications(seelist
below) that have induced a dry-cye condition

Patient used topical ophthalmic or systemic medications that may have affected a
dry-eye condition less than 3 weeks before the screening visit, or during the Run-
in Phase. These medications included general anesthetics, antihistamines
(specifically aztemizole [HISMANAL®] or loratadine [CLARITIN®}),
cholinergic agents, antimuscarinics, beta-blocking agents, tricyclic
antidepressants, phenothiazines, and topical ophthalmic steroids

Patients who used any topical ocular medications without authorization from the
Sponsor

Known hypersensitivity to any components of the study or procedural
medications

KCSpatients who had Schirmerreadings pamnencan Without anesthesia) in
weave after nasal stimulation. MAErarppsoat 

Patients who responded “N/A” —.imes or more on the OSDI® questionnaire

Contact lens wear during the study

Active ocular infection or non-KCSinflammation

History of recurrent herpes keratitis or active disease within the last 6 months

Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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° Comealdisorder or abnormality that affected corneal sensitivity or normal
spreading ofthe tear film (except superficial punctate keratitis)

° Severe blepharitis or obvious inflammation of the lid margin that in the judgment
of the investigator may have interfered with the interpretation of the study results

Occlusion of the lacrimal puncta with temporary punctal plugs within one month
prior to the screening visit

° Occlusion of the lacrimal! puncta (surgical and permanent) within 3 monthsprior
to the screening visit

. Anticipated use of temporary punctal plugs during the study

. History of anterior segment surgery or trauma that could have affected comeal
sensitivity (e.g., cataract surgery or any surgery involving a limbalor corneal
incision within the last 12 months)

° KCS secondary to the destruction of conjunctival goblet cells (as with vitamin A
deficiency), or scarring (such as that with cicatricial pemphigoid,alkali burns,
Stevens-Johnson syndrome, trachoma,or irradiation)

° Presence or history of ocular acne rosacea

Acne rosacea patients who were currently on systemic tetracycline or any other
prescribed treatment for acne rosacea

Patient had a condition or was inasituation that, in the investigator’s opinion,
may have put the patientat a significant risk, may have confounded the study
results, or may have interfered significantly with the patient’s participation in the
study

Efficacy Criteria:

Sponsor must showa statistically significant difference between the active treatment and
vehicle for 1 objective sign and 1 subjective symptom.

Objective Signs

' Corneal Staining

For comeal fluorescein staining, the entire cornea was evaluated using the yellow barrier
filter and the slit lamp’s cobalt blue illumination. The staining was graded using the
Oxford Scheme6-pointscale of severity. A negative change from baseline indicated
improvement.

Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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Conjunctival Staining

Lissamine green was instilled, and interpalpebral conjunctival staining was evaluated
only after 30 seconds, but before 2 minutes, had elapsed. Using white light of moderate
intensity, the interpalpebral regions of the temporal and nasal conjunctiva were graded
referring to the same Oxford Scheme. A negative change from baseline indicated
improvement.

Sum of Corneal and Interpalpebral Conjunctival Staining

The sum ofthe temporal and nasalinterpalpebral conjunctival staining was measured on
an 11-point scale of severity (grades 0 to 10). The sum of corneal and interpalpebral
(temporal and nasal) conjunctiva!staining was measured on a 16-point scale of severity
(grades 0 to 15). A negative change from baseline indicated improvement.

Schirmer Tear Test

The Schirmertear test was performed both with and without anesthesia. Sterile strips
were inserted, and the tear front marked after 5 minutes (min). The amountof wetting
was measured in millimeters (mm) using a graduated paper scale. Schirmer values were
categorized from grade prtntsiniEN EDROME A positive change
from baseline indicated improvement.

Tear Break-up Time

Time for tear break-up was measured only up to 10 seconds with a stopwatch. Three
consecutive TBUT measurements were performed, and the actual times in seconds
recorded if the first time was less than 10 seconds.

Subjective Symptoms

OSDI® Score (Ocular Surface Disease Index)

To evaluate their functionaldisability fromdryeye,Patientscompleted the OSDI®
questionnaire. cet ~ coe

EDS taeA peDEENEERI

A minimum entry score was required at the screening and
qualification visits. A negative change from baseline indicated improvement.
Facial Expression Subjective Rating Scale

Patients chose one of the faces from the Facial Expression Subjective Rating Scale that
reflected how their eyes felt over the previous week. The facial expressions ranged from
1 (happiest face) to 9 (unhappiest face). Responses were categorized from grade t
(pictures 1 and 2} to grade 5 (pictures 8 and 9). A negative change from baseline
indicated improvement.

Symptoms of Dry Eye

At the investigator's office, patients completed a questionnaire about symptomsof dry
eye (ocular discomfort) in terms of stinging/burning,itching, sandiness/grittiness, blurred
vision, dryness, light sensitivity, painful or sore eye, and other. Symptoms were graded
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using a scale of 0 (do not have this symptom) to +4 (always notice this symptom). A
negative change from baseline indicated improvement.

Investigator’s Global Evaluation of Response to Treatment

The investigator completed a global evaluation of the overall effect of study medication
relative to the qualification visit. The 7-point scale ranged from 0 (completely cleared) to
6 (condition worsened).

Treatment Success

Treatment success was defined as a global response of approximately |
or better netAtaOtay,

Other Variables

Date and time oflast use of REFRESH® prior to each follow-up examination were
documented on the case report forms (CRFs). Average numberoftimes per day the
patient needed to use REFRESH” during the previous week and numberof days patient
was able to go without using any REFRESH® durin g the previous week were recorded.

—o-~ meibomian glands were selected, and the number of glands from which meibum
could be readily expressed were graded fromSeats

 aee

TeaeroaSIoeTA Naat?cPEIRBOEAA RogaEARRTEEEREESEEYRINESeEYESEToy Ehoyit

cede handerDaeED a ABETOF ENR MEMEcetans EEA OEYeaTear:TTS.eeaERELutSte

Safety Criteria:

All patients were refracted at the qualification visit, and the best-corrected visual acuity
(VA)for each eye measured using the ETDRSchart. The investigator recorded the
values in Snellen equivalents. The illumination and test distance specified for the site’s
chart were kept constant throughoutthe study.

Intraocular pressure (IOP) was measured in millimeters of mercury (mm Hg) using
Goldmannapplanation tonometry.

Biomicroscopy was performed usingslit lamp examinationn without pupil dilation. The
examination included evaluations of Se eeecenrtatcrnteranaseri

~ “ _Ne fo PEARLetcoe
weet a

Ty eect pnkt REATN tall nthe FRE nate oaSE DQ renERE? To

Observations were graded ona scale of 0
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(none) to +4 (very severe), with half-grade increments accepted (excluding anterior

o chambercells).it

Pharmacokinetic parameters were obtained for subsets of subjects in selected centers.

APPEARS THIS WAY
ON ORIGINAL
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Schedule of Visits and Measurements (continued)
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Patient Disposition and Demographics

405 patients were enrolled — 135 in the 0.05% cyclosporine group, 134 in the 0.1%
cyclosporine group, and 136 in the common vehicle group.

For the 6-month Vehicle-Controlled Masked Treatment Phase, the first patient was
enrolled in July 1997. Last patient exited this phase June 1998.

306 patients finished the Vehicle-Controlled Masked Treatment Phase (306/406 or
75.6%). 99 patients discontinued the protocol — 30 due to adverse events, 2 due to lack of
efficacy, and 67 dueto other reasons.

Table 5

Patient Disposition
ITT Population

0.1% Cyclosparne

|ForoiedTSK0S 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

  
 

 
 
  

9 (6.7%)
Pregnanc
Lost to Follow-up

[|ImproperEnty|64.4%) 503.7%)   
  

 
 

  

 
   

 
  
 

Autoantibody Tests
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Sjégren’s patients were defined as peesepeeenti

AN oe peeraparTNLRRARSeorradhnnan im beechiebeeYTeean eles aah afar raneannbn Oe aE etenerwmoe re

Table 6

Demographics — Age, Race, Sex, Eye Color
ITT Population

Study 192371-002 Study 19237 1-003

CsdAO1%|Vehicle|CsA0.08% Vehicle

Age. N 135 136
Mean (SD), years 53.3 son 60.5
Range 22.8 - 90.3 21,6-86.7|24.7 - 88.8

Race. N (%)

Caucasian 107 (79.3) 103 (76.9)|102 (75.0) 146 (92.4) 140 (88.6) 142 (91.0)
Black 4( 3.0) 7€ 5.2) 9( 6.6) 4¢ 2.5) 9¢ ST) 6( 3.8)
Asian $4 3.7) §( 3.7) 6( 4.4) 4¢ 1.9) 1¢ 0.6) 0¢ 0.0)
Hispanic 18 (33.3) 19 (14.2) 48.3.2) §¢ 3.2) TO 44) 8¢ 5.1)
Other (0.7) O¢ 0.0) 1( 0.7) 0( 0.0) 1( 0.6) 0( 0.0)

21 (15.6) 31.3.1) 35 (25.7) 28 (17.7) 23 (14.6) 23 (15.4)
114 (84.4) 103 (76.9)1101 (74.2) 130 (82.3) 135 (85.4) 132 (84.6)

Ins Color. N (%) " .

Blue 41 (30.4) 37 (27.6) 45 (33.13 36 (35.4) 58 (36.7) 64 (41.0)
Brown 65 (48.1) 64 (47.8) 66 (48.5) 61 (38.6) 63 (39.9) $0 (32.1)
Green 7( 4.2) f4 ¢10.4) 3 (2.2) 13( 8.2) 12 ¢ 7.6) [S( 9.4)
Hazel 22 (16.3) 18 (13.4) 22 (16.2) 26 (16.5) 20 (12.7) 24 (15,4)

Biack h¢ Q.0) Of 0.0) O( 0.0) Of an 2¢ 13) 0¢O.0)Other 0 0.0) (¢ 0.7) 0( 0.0) 31.9)

Sjogren's patient ~~ 2B.1G 291% 27.2% 27.8% 6%
(38/135) (39/134) (37/136) (447158) (4/156)

Note: CsA = cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, SD = standard dev jation
wee=PerCentage (number) ofpanents with a positive response for ocular svmotorns. oral symptoms, anc Schinner. and a

positive response for at least one of the autoantibodies ¢saaRlEee,

 
Reviewer’s Comments

Treatment groups were balanced with respectto age, sex, race, iris color, weight, and
height. There were nostatistically significant treatment group differences or treatment-
by-investigator interactionsfor these demographic categories.
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8.1.1 Efficacy — Objective Signs and Subjective Symptoms

Reviewer’s Comments:

Intent-to-treat population unless noted.

Objective Signs

Corneal Staining

SixPointSeverityScale 
17

Dayo Month 1 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Month

[—e—0.05% cyclosporine —F-0.1% cyclosporine vehicle |

Reviewer’s Comments:

Corneal Staining

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
Thereare statistically significant improvementsfrom baseline in each treatment group at
each visit.

Either concentration ofcyclosporine showed greater improvementthan vehicle atall
time points.

Thereis a statistically significant among-group difference at month 6, favoring 0.05%
cyclosporine over vehicle (p = 0.008).
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Categorized Schirmer w/ Anesthesia

CategoricalMeans
  

Month 3

Month

 

—* 0.05% cyclosporine ~~ 0.1% cyclosporine vehicie

Reviewer’s Comments:

Categorized Schirmer with Anesthesia

A positive changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
Schirmer values were categorizedfrom rename

oR,

Thereis a statistically significant improvementfrom baseline in the 0.05% cyclosporine
group at month 6.
A Statistically significant among-group difference is approached but not reached at
month 6, favoring 0.05% cyclosporine over vehicle (p = 0.066).
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Tear Breakup Time

For TBUT {0Oseconds, the numberof patients is tabulated.
For TBUT < 10 seconds, the three measurements have been averaged for the worse eye.

 

  
 

  
 

TBUT 0.05% 0.1% vehicle

pao (N=134)|1O0seconds[N_|=9|NS

 

 

<seconds.seconds FensMeanMonth 3 10 seconds a
<|<10seconds|seconds 2Mean 3.00Month 4 SS
< 10 seconds N=107Mean 2.97

Month 6

< 10 seconds N=125
3.31

Reviewer’s Comments:

 
 
 

  
 
 

  

TBUTis similar across groups at baseline. For patients with TBUT < 10 seconds, the
average baseline TBUT was approximately 3 seconds and remained so at month 6.
Statistical significance was not calculatedfor this variable.

Sum of Corneal and Interpalpebral Conjunctival Staining

Among-group differences werestatistically significant at months 4 and 6 (p = 0.050 and
0.044). At these visits, pairwise comparisons werestatistically significant for 0.05%
cyclosporine versus vehicle.

Other Objective Signs

There are no statistically significant among-groupdifferences found for 1) nasal or
temporal interpalpebral conjunctival staining, 2) the sum of nasal and temporal
interpalpebral conjunctival staining, or 4) Schirmer values without anesthesia.
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Subjective Symptoms

Biurred Vision - Symptom Severity

SymptomSeverity(0-4) 
 

1.5 —

Dayo ‘/ Month 4 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Month

—* 0.05%cyclosporine —#— 0.1% cyclosporine vehicle 

Reviewer’s Comments:

Blurred Vision

A negative change from baseline indicates improvement.
There are statistically significant improvements from baseline with 0.05% cyclosporine
at each visit.

There arestatistically significant among-group differences at months 3 and 4, favoring
0.05% cyclosporine over vehicle (p = < 0.001 and 0.003).
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Refresh Use (Patient Report)

 

PerDayUse
 

 
DayO . Month 1 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Month

~*— 0.05% cyclosporine ~“@ 0.1%cyclosporine vehicle |

Reviewer’s Comments:

Refresh Use  
A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.

rtEihtRENEaate mewpe gee"BINGESEP Mat as cenaMen tsa, SSASaEo 
 

TST,

There are statistically significant improvements from baseline in the 0.05% group at each
visit.

There is a statistically significant among-group difference at month 3, favoring 0.05%
cyclosporine over vehicle (p = 0.028).
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Sensitivity to Light - Symptom Severity

27

nvoNLN pawmDm
SymptomSeverity(0-4) ny a 2.2

2.1

2

1.9 °

Day 0 Month 1 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Month

—* 0.05% cyclosporine —*~- 0.1% cyclosporine vehicle |

Reviewer’s Comments:

Sensitivity to Light

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
There are statistically significant among-group differences at months 4 and 6, favoring
0.05% cyclosporine over vehicle (p = 0.020 and 0.008).
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Itching - Symptom Severity

SymptomSeverity(0-4) 
Day 0 Month 1 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Month

| —* 0.05% cyclosporine —F-0.1% cyclosporine vehicle |
 

Reviewer’s Comments:

Itching

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
Both 0.05% and 0.1% cyclosporine showedstatistically significant improvementfrom
baseline at months 3, 4, and 6.
Thereare statistically significant among-group differences at months 3, 4, and 6,
favoring 0.1% cyclosporine over vehicle (p = 0.005, 0.035, and 0.004).
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Composite Score - Symptom Severity

 SumofAllSymptoms
 
 

Day 0 Month 14 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Mu Month

—* 0.05% cyclosporine —iF 0.1% cyclosporine vehicle

Reviewer’s Comments:

Composite Symptom Score

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
There are statistically significant improvementsfrom baseline in each treatment group at
each visit.

There arestatistically significant among-group differences at months 3 and 6, favoring
both 0.05% and 0.1% cyclosporine over vehicle (p = 0.024, 0.008).
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Ocular Surface Disease Index

0.46

0.44

0.42

0.4

0.38

0.36SeverityScale(0-1)
0.34

0.32

 
0.3

Day 0 Month.1 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6
Week

—*— 0.05% cyclosporine —#— 0.1% cyclosporine vehicle |

Reviewer’s Comments:

Ocular Surface Disease Index

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
There are statistically significant improvements from baseline atall visits in the 0.05%
and 0.1% cyclosporine groups.
There arestatistically significant among-group differences at months 3 and 4, favoring
0.05% cyclosporine over vehicle (p = 0.046, 0.045).
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Facial Expression Subjective Scale

o~]

ad or

»w

3.1

2.9SeverityScale(1-5)
Nh ww
 

nma

Dayo Month 1 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Month

| —*— 0.05% cyclosporine —*-0.1% cyclosporine vehicle |
 

Reviewer’s Comments:

Facial Expression Subjective Scale

A negative change from baseline indicates improvement.
There arestatistically significant improvementsfrom baselineat all visits in the 0.05%
and 0.1% cyclosporine groups.
There are statistically significant among-group differences at months 3 and 6, favoring
0.1% cyclosporine over vehicle (P = 0.019, 0.044).
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Other Subjective Symptoms

There are nostatistically significant among-group differences found for the symptoms of
1) stinging/burning, 2) sandyor gritty feeling, 3) dryness, or 4) pain.

There was disparity in the Investigator’s Evaluation of Global Response to Treatment.
Someinvestigators rated global response based ontheir clinical evaluations of the
patients while other investigators queried their patients directly about their response to
treatment. Among-group differences in Global Response werestatistically significantat
month 4 for 0.1% cyclosporine (p < 0.046) and month 6 for 0.05% and 0.1% (p < 0.046).
Because ofthe disparity in how investigators recorded and rated this response, these
results and the Treatment Success results generated from them are net easily interpreted.

 

Responder Analysis

An analysis of responders was performed on the ITT population. Responders were
defined Dy ©acrerrrneennat -

ensIe
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Reviewer’s Comments:

Responder Analysis

There is an among-group difference at month 6 (p = 0.014) which favors 0.05%
cyclosporine overvehicle.

See the comments concerning responderanalysis in Section 1.2, Study #2, Protocol
192371-003.

Subgroup Analyses

Analyses were performed for the following subgroups: severe, per protocol, Sjégren’s
syndrome,age, sex, race, andiris color. These analyses support the intent-to-treat
population.

Patients with Sjégren’s syndrome were identified as those SaaSRSEEEEEEEEREaD
apnatameA ERIE IE UR ataiene ANSTAEREEE ARRASEMMETTAFISow ey oySaree FO ae aieegata

cemeet ct ung OTe SeRTee Mat a para e

BI OTetme see,
Fetea There were nostatistically signiticant

treatment group differences or treatment-by-investigator interactions for demographicsin
this subgroup.

APPEARSTHIS WAY
ON ORIGINAL
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8.1.1 Safety

Visual Acuity

Visual Acuity at Month 6

  
0.5% CsA 0.1% CsA vehicle

O1%of Subjects with Worsened VA from Baseline

™% of Subjects with Unchanged VA from Baseline

£1% of Subjects with Improved VA from Baseline  
Table 7

Worsening of Baseline VA by More than 3 Lines

ae eteabreasttalliesEADSStEMOeeneeatentNEEAMENSoDa,RCRIIeOR

y ie eeleLESTEESRIIREIIOAO *AnmateNTetSadHYaAETE

pape SIAR|
cn eiaR pongitSEREDLEE ATE .enhbbeEYpen Say 27
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Reviewer's Comments:

Changesfrom baseline visual acuity were similar across the three treatment groups.

IOP

IOP (average of both cyes) was similar across the 3 treatment groups at baseline. There
were Statistically significant (P < 0,031) increases in IOP from bascline to month6 in all
3 treatment groups; however, the mean increases were less than 1 mm Hgand not
clinically relevant. The among-group difference at month 6 was notstatistically
significant.

Biomicroscopy

Changes in Dromicroscopie findings(AitBcomactnilESASEMRTEaon. crag ey Sees pent Wwhiiawmnar,
Fe Apguentate ere ORE SE: oy SARoeNeathOntAUSATahtie,

Beek SE FES eeecanaratranBalHES
from baseline were similar across

the 3 treatment groups. The majority ofpatients in eachtreatment group showed no
changein any parameter at any follow-upvisit.

Only nine patients had very severe (grade 4) biomicroscopyratings at any follow-upvisit
in any category, and these were evenly divided among vehicle and cyclosporine treatment
arms.

Reviewer’s Comments:

There were no clinically significant among-group differences in visual acuity, IOP, or
biomicroscopy.
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Pharmacokinetic Results

During the Vehicle-Controlled Masked Treatment Phase, 338 blood samples were
assayed for trough cyclosporine A concentrations: 131 samples at Day 0, 113 samplesat
month 1, and 94 samples at month 6,

Trough blood concentrations of cyclosporine A were below the limit of quantitation
(BLQ) of 0.1 ng/mL. at all visits for all patients in the vehicle group (112 samples) and at
all visits for all patients in the 0.05% cyclosporine group (113 samples).

Troughblood concentrations of cyclosporine A were quantifiable in only 6 samples from

6 different patients inthe 0. 1% cyclosporine group: ORR
month 1, an@ =~ ine Concentrations were BLQatalli
other visits and for all other patients in the 0.1% cyclosporine group (107 samples).

 

Meantrough blood concentrations of cyclosporine A were BLQin the vehicle, 0.05%
and 0.1% cyclosporine emulsion groups at day 0, month 1 and month 6. Comparison of
the trough blood concentrations after 1 and 6 months treatmentindicated no detectable
accumulation during multiple ocular dosing.

APPEARS THIS WAY
CHORIGINAL
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Adverse Events Monitoring

Table 8

Number (%) of Patients with Adverse Events Reported 3%, Regardless of Causality

Preferred term N=135 (%) N=134 (%) N=136 (%)

13a

330

sca

10

1

war

r05

 
 
 
  
 

 

 
11( 8.1)

9( 6.6)

4( 2.9)

3( 2.2)

4( 3.0)

7( 5.1)

5 ( 3.7)

545

55

Visual disturbance 6( 4.5)

39

aT

The most common ocular adverse event was burning, which appeared to be dose-related
and was reported for 17.0% (23/135)ofpatients treated with 0.05% cyclosporine, 21.6%
(29/134) of those treated with 0.1% cyclosporine, and 8.8% (12/136) of those treated with
vehicle. Other ocular adverse events reported by 3% to 8% ofpatients in either of the
cyclosporine groups(in order of decreasing incidence) were eyepain, pruritus, stinging,
visual disturbance (mostoften blurring), discharge, foreign bodysensation, conjunctival
hyperemia,and epiphora. Other ocular adverse events reported by 3% to 6% of patients
in the vehicle group were visual disturbance,irritation, and pruritus.

     Eye pain 11 € 8.2)
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Serious Adverse Events

Table 9

Serious Adverse Events Regardless of Causality: Patient Listing
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pee ALTEAATaEAENCEBANE WEEB 20anSTM hanMLSERIfied ci
seimmiOb ibleTheniTipe Sets TREEneieci,Semen

fee “beta . spinentedoanse ganentnate aban tatntatnt 7a MRMERIEERSie WHS R Ante! och Sn nS iceesaMSETT5 einsnari fanlenaaESESeah sinh natnneeS

8.1.1 Reviewer’s Summary of Efficacy and Safety:

Thereare statistically significant among-group differences favoring cyclosporine over
vehicle in at least one objective sign and atleast one subjective symptom, This satisfies
protocolcriteria for efficacy.

Adverse experiences appear mostly limited to mild to moderate ocular events. There
were no increasesin the occurrence ofsystemic or ocularinfections.

APPEARS THIS WAY
OM ORIGINAL
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8.1.2 Study #2 Protocol 192371-003

Title: A Multicenter, Double-Masked, Randomized, Vehicle-Controlled,

Parallel-Group Study of the Safety and Efficacy of Cyclosporine 0.5% and
0.1% Ophthalmic Emulsions Used Twice Daily for Up to One Yearin
Patients with Moderate to Severe Keratoconjunctivitis Sicca

Objective: To evaluate the safety and efficacy of cyclosporine 0.05% and 0.1%
ophthalmic emulsions compared with vehicle in patients with moderate to
severe keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS).

Study Design: Study design was identical to Study #1, Protoco) 192371-
002 except that pharmacokinetic parameters were not
obtained.

Test Drug Schedule: Identical to Study #1, Protocol 192731-002.

 
No. of Patients Enrolled

Investigator Cyclosporine Patient

Principal investigator ramber|Venice Naber

  

 

 
 

 

yp
2696 293-301; 392-394;

404-406; 416-421;

464-466,581-583;

a596
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573-574; 599

 
 

 
 

 

341-319; 488-490

221-229

302-310; 407-415

326, 395-403;

497-505

ofOTSAha,  
ce ceraerialMARhan,
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No.of|No.ofPatientsEnrolled|Enrolled
mae Pe

Namber|Vet: Pry =353-361; 389-391

10 9 10

1634 Same as Sameas Same as
above above above

1734 12 12
 
 

 
 
 

$21-532; 360-571;

590-594

 
 

 
 

Same as above

128; 144-148;

173-187; 329-330;

380-388; 437-439

; | oy
1485 15 15 15 260-268; 344-352;

‘ 467-487; 575-577;

584-586

Py—
Typ-_
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et143; 161-163;
332-343; 458-460;

 
oe 491-496; $12-520;

602-604

188-202; 431-434

enetanialiiied .

245-259; 440-457;

557-559

116-127; 320-325

aaaa

164-172; 371-379;

; 461-463; 545-552

easesONOTA,

149-160; 578-580
prisonSIEROCI

annea

203-211; 362-369
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8.1.2 Study Design

Study design was identical to Study #1, Protocol 19237 1-002 except that
pharmacokinetic parameters were not obtained.

Study Medications:

Identical to Study #1, Protocol 192731-002 (review page 8)

Study Masking:

Identical to Study #1, Protocol 192731-002 (review page 9)

Inclusion Criteria:

Identical to Study #1, Protocol 192731-002 (review page 9)

Exclusion Criteria:

Identical to Study #1, Protocol 192731-002 (review page 10)

Efficacy Criteria:

Identical to Study #1, Protocol 192731-002 (review page 12)

Sponsor must show a statistically significant difference between the active treatment and
vehicle for 1 objective sign and 1 subjective symptom.

Safety Criteria:

Identical to Study #1, Protocol 192731-002 (review page 14) ——_n—_—maneennmmnn-
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Schedule of Visits and Measurements (continued)
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Patient Disposition and Demographics

472 patients were enrolled — 158 in the 0.05% cyclosporine group. 158 in the 0.1%
cyclosporine group, and 156 in the common vehicle group.
For the 6-month Vehicle-Controlled Masked Treatment Phase, the first patient was
enrolled in August 1997. Last patient exited this phase September 1998.

365 patients finished the Vehicle-Controlled Masked Treatment Phase (365/472 or
77.3%). 107 patients discontinued the protocol — 31 due to adverse events, 5 due to lack
of efficacy, and 71 due to other reasons.

    
  

 
 

 
 

  

Tahle 11

Patient Disposition
ITT Population

Lack of Efficacy 0 /? 3 (1.9%)
Adverse Event | 14 (8.9%)

0 (0%)

3 (1.9%) 0 (0%)    

Autoantibody Tests

fee,
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Age. N

Mean (SD). years
Range

Race. N (e)
Caucasian
Black
Asian

Hispani¢c
Other

Ins Color, N (%)
Blue
Brown
Green
Hazel

oa
Sjoeten’s patient’ 2B.IS 29.1% 27.2%

(38/135) (39/134) (37/136)

Nae CsA = cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion. §D = standard deviation

Table 12

Demographics - Age, Race, Sex, Eye Color
ITT Population

Study 192371-002

CsA 0.1% CsA 0.05%|CsA 0.1% Vehicle

107 (79.3)
4( 3.0)
3{ 3.7)

18 ( 13.3)
'( 0.7)

21 (15.6)
114 (84.4)

4} (30.4)
65 (48.1)
1 5.2)

22 (16.3)
0( 0.0)
0( 0.0)

103 (76.9)
7(¢ 3.2)
5( 3.7)

19 ( 14.2)
0¢ 0.0)

31Q3.
103 (76.9)

37 (27.6)
64 (47.8)
14(10.4)
18 (13.4)
0( 0.0)
I{ 0.7)

102 (75.0)
9( 6.6)
6( 44)

18 (13.2)
1(0.7)

35 (25.7)
101 (74.3)

45 (33.1).
66 (48.5)

3 (2.2)
22 (16.2)
0 ¢ 0.0}
O¢ 0.0)

146 (92.4)
4(¢ 2.5)
3¢ 1.9)
3 3.2)
0( 0.0)

28 (17.7)
130 (82.3)

56 (35.4)
61 (38.6)
13¢ 8.2)
26 (16.5)
0 0.0)
2¢ 1.3)

36.7%
(58/158)

140 (88.6)
9¢ 5.7)
1( 0.6)
144)
1( 0.6)

23 (14.6)
435 (85.4)

58 (36.7)
63 (39.9)
12 ¢ 7.6)
20 (12.7)
2¢ 4.3)
3¢ 1.9)

142 (91.0)
6( 3.8)
0( 0.0)
8C 5.0)
0( 0.0)

24 (135.4)
132 (84.6)

64 (41.0)
$0 (32.1)
15¢ 9.6)
24 (15.4)
0( 9.0)
3¢4.9)

 
27.8% 34.6%

(44/158) (54/156)

a Percentage (number)of patients with a positive response for ocular symptoms, oral symptoms, and Schirmer, and a
positive response for at Jeast one of the autoantibodies (ANA. RF, Sjogren A. Sjogren B).

Reviewer’s Comments

Treatment groups were balanced with respect to age, sex, race, iris color, weight, and
height. There were noStatistically significant treatment group differences or treatment-
by-investigator interactionsfor these demographic categories.
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8.1.2 Efficacy — Objective Signs and Subjective Symptoms

Reviewer’s Comments:

Intent-to-treat population unless noted.

Objective Signs

Cornea! Staining

SixPointSeverityScale 
Day 0 Month 1 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Month

—*—0.05% cyclosporine —-0.1%cyclosporine vehicle

Reviewer’s Comments:

Corneal Staining

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
Baseline mean cornealstaining scores are significantly higher in the 0.05% and 0.1%
cyclosporine groups thanin the vehicle group (respectively, 2.72, 2.70, and 2.52; p =
0.036).

There are statistically significant improvementsfrom baseline in each treatment group at
each visit.

There are nostatistically significant among-group differences.
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Categorized Schirmer w/ Anesthesia

CategoricalMeans
Day 0 Month 3 Month 6

Month

—*— 0.05% cyclosporine —#—0.1%cyclosporine vehicle

 

Reviewer’s Comments:

Categorized Schirmer with Anesthesia

A positive changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
There are statistically significant improvements from baseline in the 0.05% and 0.1%
cyclosporine groups at month 6.
There arestatistically significant among-group differencesfavoring both 0.05% and
0.1% cyclosporine over vehicle (p 0.001).
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Tear Breakup Time

For TBUT 10 seconds, the numberofpatients is tabulated.
For TBUT< 10 seconds,the three measurements have been averaged for the worse eye.

[

Reviewer’s Comments?

wae Siepncah CHAPOOOELTMEOEEsahncaa RecathetlOSatheeteee eventeem 

Other Objective Signs

There are no statistically significant amonng:group differences found for 1) -~-—- - eee ere TOTga RENEE Nmar

me seme cepa ey pee nance pa ae aMaI TTTOA metees oe eREEL tee me a “serpalpebral conjunctival
~~ or 4) categorized Schirmer values without anesthesia. .

Statistically significant improvement from baseline (p 0.05),wasseen for all treatment
groups at most follow-up visits for | ~~

SemeenraRO ASEeenohFem SAINAgPMESEES PSTN oy ATRIMTie DmPMEIE Te eeSeeeee
_ ane waprngelBR MEEWENTonCRAaR

_. Or 4) categorized Schirmer valueswithout anesthesia.
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Subjective Symptoms
 

Blurred Vision - Symptom Severity

SymptomSeverity(0-4) 
Day 0 Month 1 Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

Month

—* 0.05% cyclosporine —¥— 0.1% cyclosporine vehicle |
 

Reviewer’s Comments:

Blurred Vision

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
Therearestatistically significant improvements from baseline with both 0.05% and 0.1%
cyclosporine at 6 months.
There are no statistically significant among-group differences
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"—=~— Use (Patient Report)

PerDayUse 
DayO ; Month Month 3 Month 4 Month 6

‘ Month

—* 0.05% cyclosporine —#- 0.1% cyclosporine vehicle|

Reviewer’s Comments:

Refresh Use

A negative change from baseline indicates improvement.

(aanette SteennatetPIAMERELEIigiAPermine Ps ialh iiesentr MRM pee eee So
 roa’ CaSoltreaSeETpea

There are statistically significant improvements from baseline with 0.05% and 0.01%
cyclosporine at months 4 and 6.
A statistically significant among-group difference is approached but not reached at
month 6,favoring 0.05% cyclosporine over vehicle (p = 0.087).

St heseEmeneepsRitats
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Global Response to Treatment:
Baseline and Change From Baseline

Table 13

 

 
  

0.05% cyclosporine 2.1% cyclosporine Venicle
{N-1S8) (N-158) iN=156) F-Va ue 3]

Honth i
N 146 144 142 O.83.
Completely Cleared 1 ¢ 9,79) G ( €.9%) - « 0.7%)
Almosl Cleared 1 + 0.7%) 3 { 2.i%) - t 0.7%)
Barked Response 4 1 3.4%) 10 £ 7.2%) 7 { 4,98)
Moderate Response 27 + 28.5%) 20 4 14.3%) 22 ( 14.28)
Slight Mespeose 53 ¢ 36.5%) 94 ( 38.5%) 34 4 38.0%)
Condition Unchanged 56 1 39.48) a7 (33.63) 2 {37 38)
Condition Scrrened 4 Lo 2 Te) 6 f 4 34) 5 {4 AR}

Mosth 3
HN 150 148 14? 0.032
Completely Cleared 9 + 0.08) ° { 2.08} 3 ( 0.08}
Almost Cleared o 3.68) z a Lats 2 ( O.7%}
Harked Respense 3 2.0%) 8 1 5.44% a { 9.46)
Moderate Reeporse 24 "9. 99) ay ( 77. 1%} a4 ( 16.3%)
Slight Respense 53 35.33%) 58 { 33.2%) SL ( 34.78)
Condition unchanged $7 38.02) 38 1 25.72) 43 € 40.8%}
Condition Worsrened a 5.38) 9g i @_1%} 5 t 4.18)

Muath
N 150 198 dt Q.292
Completely Cleared + 207M G 1 8 om) a  O,0%}
Almost Cleared 3 2.0%) 2 t  L.dal z t 1.4%)
Marked Respense 6 4.02) 19 i €-53) at ( F,5%3
Moderate Response 33 22. O08} aa ( 33.3%) a { 14.34)
Slight Resounse D6 24.3%) 46 € 3L..8) 43 ( 32.7%)
Condition Unchanged 44 22.3%) SL { 34.53) 36 ¢ 38.1%)
Condition sorsencd i 7 4.7%) - 5 t 3.4%) g t 6.1%)

Month 6
N 151 148 lay 0.964
completely Cleared a Marten3] 4 OTe} a 4 1.0%)
Almost Cleared 9 + 6.06) 4 1 2.7%) 4 ( 4.1%)
Warked Respense 5 1 9.98) 1s 1 22.24%) i4 ( 9.5%)
Moderate Respense 26 1 L7.28) 12 4 2°. 6%) 25 ( 19.0%}
Sligat Respcnse Ay 2.5%) 41 C24} 24 { 34,045
Carndilion Unchengs]) 46 30.581 as i o3c.dte ai t 38.38)
Condition Wersened 6 4.08) 8 ( 5.4%} 2 { 7.0%)

tc] Completely Cleared - 2608 improveneat: Almey: Cleared approximately 90% cmprovemen:; Marked Response
Approxinately 75% improvement: Moderate Hespense - appreximetcly 50% improvement; Slight Kesponse -
approximately 25% improvement.
Ameng-group p-values are from CME test.

Reviewer’s Comments:

Among-group differences are statistically significant at month 3 (p = 0.031). Pairwise
comparisonsshowstatistically significant greater responses for the 0.1% cyclosporine
group thanfor the 0.05% cyclosporine and vehicle group;

There was disparity in the Investigator’s Evaluation of Global Response to Treatment.
Some investigators rated global response based on their clinical evaluations of the
patients while other investigators queried their patients directly about their response to
treatment.

Because of the disparity in how investigators recorded and rated this response, these
results and the Treatment Success results generatedfrom them arenot easily interpreted.
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Other Subjective Symptoms

There werenostatistically significant differences amongthe treatmentgroupsat baseline
for any of the symptoms except burning/stinging, where the mean for the 0.05%
cyclosporine group was significantly higher than for vehicle (respectively, 2.32 and 2.01;
p = 0.050).

There are nostatistically significant among-groupdifferences found for the symptoms of
1) sensitivity to light, 2) dryness, 3) sandy orgritty feeling, 4) stinging/burning,5) pain,
6) itching, or 7) composite symptom score.

Statistically significant improvementfrom baseline (p 0.05)is seen forall treatment
groups at mostfollow-up visits for 1) sensitivity to light, 2) dryness, 3) sandy orgritty
fecling, and 4) itching.

There are nostatistically significant among-group differences in the Ocular Surface
Disease Index or Facial Expression Subjective Scale at any timepoint.

APPEARS THIS WAY
O# ORIGINAL
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Responder Analysis

%Responders 
—* 0.05% cyclosporine —f- 0.1% cyclosporine vehicle

Reviewer’s Comments:

Responder Analysis

The responderanalysis does generate an among-group difference thatis statistically
significant at month 6 (p = 0.012), with responder rates of 42.6% ofpatients in the
0.05% cyclosporine group, 46.2% in the 0.1% cyclosporine group, and 29.2% in the
vehicle group. Pairwise comparisons are statistically significantfor 0.05% and 0.19%
cyclosporine vs. vehicle (p = 0.030, 0.007).

In reviewing the protocol,it is not clear that the responder designation wasformulated
priorto initiation ofthe study. It is certainly not a previously established objective sign
or subjective symptom categoryfor the establishmentofefficacy.
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Subgroup Analyses

Analyses were performed for the following subgroups: severe, per protocol, Sjégren’s
syndrome, age, sex, race, and iris color. These analyses support the intent-to-treat
population.

Patients with Siéeren’s svndrome were identified as those LoAIEEERENT

Boe RETEIRSaRSenreereeARMHENEEeAMEERBNy 

ate Cementser BeRGnt ere

"There were no statistically significant
treatment group differences or treatment-by-investigator interactions for demographicsin
this subgroup.

APPEARS THIS WAY
GN CRIGINAL
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8.1.2 Safety Criteria:

Visual Acuity

 
 
 
 

Visual Acuity at Month 6

0.5% CsA 0.1% CsA vehicle

 
 
O% of Subjects with Worsened VA from Baseline

Wi % of Subjects with Unchanged VA from Baseline

&)% of Subjects with Improved VA from Baseline
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Table 14

cake Worsening of Baseline VA by More than 3 Lines

_/ 
Reviewer's Comments:

Changes from baseline visual acuity were similar across the three treatment groups. |

IOP

TOP (average of both eyes) was similar across the 3 treatment groups at baseline. There

neAenenreneneceecteecmmeatmttttns,
  (httoaceuttatPLEASEOTTECHNincNPSAN Pietan=

on 5nSSEITETNSTEEFTRNRNCtatema”
eATRIIIS vere et

aeee eea
ntTTagreperaconeieteEEAA =
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Biomicroscopy
 

Changes iinbiomicroscopic findings © © *®>. + senecxecotsenenepensation
SeeyciiaiaahttialssAEROSETGROANSCOAiGeaRcetheieshateay

StagAOeres mphresieseese SASIpaaiean =

a¥oy Gh

 
 

 
 

from baseline were similar across

the 3 treatment groups. The majority of the patients in each treatment group showed no
changein any parameterat any follow-up visit, with the exception oftear film debris
where almost one-half the patients had improved from baseline to month 6.

Only seventeen patients had very severe (grade 4) biomicroscopyratings at any follow-up
visit in any category, and these were evenly divided amongvehicle and cyclosporine
treatment groups with the exception noted below.

2Acreerre eSERpELIEILETSCPARESERRMISTEELEREINETETATRENDFBSty. on

Reviewer’s Comments:

There were no clinicallysignificant among-group differences in visual acuity, IOP, or
biomicroscopy.

APPEARS THIS WAY
ON CRIGINAL
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Adverse Events Monitoring

Table 15

Number(%) of Patients with Adverse Events 3%, Regardless of Causality

Preferred term N=158 (%) N=158 (%) N=156 (%)

4( 26)

, |
Hypertension 3( 1.9) 2( 1.3)

Periodontal abscess 5 ( 3.2)

ee
Bronchitis - 1( 0.6)
Sinus infection 4( 2.5)

Rhinitis 2( 1.3)

5 ( 3.2)

   
  

 
  

  

  

QOa5<b=5g

1 ( 0.6)

gvz,A8a

5 ( 3.2)

6 ( 3.8)

3( 1.9)

way

 
 

0 ¢ 0.0)mnBa 4 ( 2.6)

24 (15.2)

o( 5D

9¢ 5.2

6 ( 3.8) 4( 2.5) 0 ( 0.0)

5 ( 32)

5( 32)

4( 25)

4( 2.5)

4( 25)

3(¢ 1.9) 7( 44) 5 ( 3.2)

Special senses

Burning eye

Discharge eye

Conjunctival hyperemia

Irritation eye

Photophobia  
Stinging eye

Foreign body sensation  
  

Eye pain

Visual disturbance

Pruritus  
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The most common ocular adverse event was burning, which was reported for 15.2%
ws (24/158) of patients treated with 0.05% cyclosporine, 13.9% (22/158) of those treated

with 0.1% cyclosporine, and 5.8% (9/156) of those treated with vehicle. Other ocular
events reported by 3% to 6% ofpatients in either of the cyclosporine groups (in order of
decreasing incidence) were conjunctival hyperemia, photophobia, stinging, visual
disturbance (most often blurring), discharge, eye pain, irritation, pruritus, and foreign
body sensation. Other ocular events reported by 3% to 6% ofpatients in the vehicle
group were visual disturbance, discharge, eye pain, and pruritus.

Serious Adverse Events

Table 16

Serious Adverse Events Regardless of Causality: Patient Listing  

Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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There were 3 deaths during the study. ¢ Nanna iATUEtSreycs.

eenGRATERFF EMaeevantAthRNSNeLNPLconteOPaneeaaeedinestRehan, SeTstee

ay Bhar anne Pell ER WIE atin HE ni tc.
VAPTWTALLIESVTLELIELEGPSBERAANaeBPE lahataAeT

 ARENantoreee aREenOOwere

8.1.2 Reviewer’s Summary of Efficacy and Safety:

There are statistically significant among-group differencesfavoring cyclosporine over
vehicle in at least one objective sign and at least one subjective symptom. The subjective
symptom that demonstrates statistical significance (Global Response to Treatment)
appears to have been evaluated differently by different investigators. Some investigators
rated global response based on their clinical evaluations of the patients while other
investigators queried their patients directly about their response to treatment. The
protocol does notclearly state which of these evaluations was originally intended.

Severalotherefficacy variables approach among-group statistical significance in
Protocol 192731-001. See below.

Statistical Significance* Statistical Significance*
Comeal Staining Symptom Severity, Dryness
Monh4 p=0.091 Month! p=0.070

Month3) p=0.123
Month6 p=0.150
Symptom Severity, Sandy or Gritty Feeling
Month6 p=0.106

Symptom Severity, Blurred Vision
Month] p=0.210
Month6 p=0.263

 
  

 

  

 

  
   
 

 
 

 

* favoring 0.05% cyclosporine over vehicle

Adverse experiences appear mostly limited to mild to moderate ocular events. There
were no increases in the occurrence ofsystemic or ocular infections.
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8.1.4

Title:

Objective:

Study Design:

Study #3 Protocol 192731-001

A Dose-Ranging Study Evaluating the Safety, Tolerability, and Efficacy
of Cyclosporine (0.05%, 0.1%, 0.2%, 0.4%) and Vehicle Ophthalmic
Emulsions in the Treatment of Moderate to Severe Keratoconjunctivitis
Sicca (KCS)

To evaluate the safety, tolerability, and dose-response efficacy of
cyclosporine 0.05%, 0.1%, 0.2%, and 0.4% ophthalmic emulsions
compared with the vehicle of cyclosporine in patients with moderate to
severe keratoconjunctivitis sicca (KCS) with or without Sjégren’s
Syndrome.

A randomized, multicenter (9 sites), double-masked,
parallel-group, dose-response study.

Test Drug Schedule: All subjects received either cyclosporine 0.05%, 0.1%,

Investigators:

0.2%, 0.4%,or vehicle of cyclosporine 0.2% emulsion
bilaterally, BID for 12 weeks.

ID # No. Enrolled

te (0200) 13 subjects

“~~rumncamennealettasees9.(0470) 13 subjects

(2362) 19 subjects
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(1438) 24 subjects
\neti,

SNCeanRSsalec

—vwveectte=(2363) 5 subjects

gtSeLEEeREcr,

(2365) 17 subjects

eesnape

(2090) 10 subjects

neREEMATETinn (2366) 33 subjects

erTEESE: (2057) 28 subjects

8.1.4 Study Design

This was a prospective, double-masked, randomized, parallel-group, multicenter trialin a
study population of 162 subjects with keratoconjunctivitis sicca (with or without
Sjégren’s Syndrome). Patients with apparent nerwere excluded,
Subjects were randomized to receive either cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsions 0.05%,
0.1%, 0.2%, 0.4% or vehicle of 0.2% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsionbilaterally BID
for 12 weeks. reenceeA CCNADeIEErs taeEREPNRteRae eS

 

mamaeparb oehttinetRonceDREOE, TLETs eatPesAPTAetyn cintertoae at get eT

Study Medications:

© Cyclosporine 0.05% ophthalmic emulsion (Allergan formulation number 8736X)
contained: 0.05% cyclosporine. fe Re ait, aeBUSCmnhe

PaeT he senseREEETAERTEE PaTeo eee opongPRRRTadaOReaNEEerteeeaTRe
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e Cyclosporine 0.1% ophthalmic emulsion (Allergan formulation number 8735X)
contained: 0.1% cyclosporine,:annerOSESRETENETIabTahaitSintonIETS 

= 6 encaseDinciamnapvrAS SANSAALHDRIALA ROESor ctionaADADaeoene

¢ Cyclosporine 0.2% ophthalmic emulsion (Allergan formulation number 8734X)

contained: 0.2% cyclosporine,
 dinkAdERRSlLREEBRneeteeeoe
 peter ah 38 rm gee Teh ke

— inca rRIAT ERE ATE ON 2a ere STARE ere eg EETT2 in

e Cyclosporine 0.4% ophthalmic emulsion (Allergan formulation number 8733X)
contained: 0.4% cyclosporine:«

figmRerbteelair ly PelgeTORT A
 ye tear iN a TA Fa8 ee ete 8 =

~amenARRR aoe ARE “eee ries SONNETauee

e Vehicle of cyclosporine 0.2% ophthalmic emulsionn (Allergan formulation number
8747X)contained: ee

ir ne Funk oeateBIST
caneNMITSY7PAaEae F ances

a, PERT ETEA TN Tettinctiares Tet eee Oeae

¢ Refresh® (Allergan formulation number 7447X)contains...—..... : PENS seh oe,CARE TIMERNASAef ae — ao. TRSoR! aeeeePte ceaatiBeOSac

1gehenEH ANSEOaSETISAREIITRBEEK Tiberseen *atcaer

Study Masking:

Two unit doses were sealed in a two-compartmentplastic pouch (one unit dose per
compartment). Sixteen pouches were sealed in a packing box. Each pouch and box was
coded with a shipment number and was labeled with the numberof the subject to whom
the packing boxes were given.

Each time a packing box was dispensedtoapatient, the tear-off portion of the label was
attached to the patient’s case report form. If necessary for medical reasons, the |
investigator could irreversibly unmask the tear-off portion of the patient’s medication !
label. No patient’s medications were unmasked in this study.

Inclusion Criteria:

Wash-out Phase

¢ Male or female of legal age of consent
e Signed consent form
e Patient had to be properly motivated and willing to cooperate with the investigator by

following the required medication regimen and accurately completing diary records;
patient had to be willing and able to return forail visits during the study

e Female patients of childbearing potential had to use a reliable form of contraception,
as determined bythe investigator, during the study and for one month following the
end of the study. A female was considered of childbearing potential unless she met
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one of the followingcriteria: was post-menopausal, had no uterus, had no ovaries, or
had a bilateral tuballigation.

e A negative urine pregnancytest result for women of childbearing potential
e Normallid anatomy and blinking function
° f SeaeaeRONeeAe EE ESauguegateeeeBET

e Diagnosis of KCS with continued objective signs despite conventional treatment,
which may haveincludedartificial tear drops, gels and ointments, sympathomimetic
agents and parasympathomimetic agents

1) Schirmer (without anesthesia) :(peSAPPITIEISEEEPRATE
2) If Schirmer (without anesthesia) is gsuuss, SChirmer with nasal stimulation >

«BEDERAGANshceBOESECON. 0

e Comeal punctate fluorescein staining 2 EE
¢ The following topical or systemic medications were allowed as long as the patient

had been onastable dosefor:

Atleast 30 days prior to screening visit:

 

nl

At least 90 days prior to screening visit:
- Estrogen-progesterone
- other estrogen derivatives

Treatment Phase

e Diagnosis of KCS with continued subjective symptoms and objective signs despite
conventional management with

1) Schirmer (without anesthesia) : anettte
2) If Schirmer (without anesthesia) is .~- Schirmer with nasal stimulation wen

Bes LatentSTRNRAManHAAPS - 

¢ Corneal punctate fluoroscein staining > sissssnincamenatinnnretenicirn
e At least one subjective symptom ofocular discomfort (burning/stinging, tearing,

discharge, itching, foreign body sensation, blurred vision, dryness, photophobia,
soreness/pain) ptiatcRNRI iARSHAUS
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Exclusion Criteria:

e Concurrent involvementin any otherclinical trial within the last 30 days involving an
investigational drug/device or participation in a clinical trial within the last 30 days
preceding the screening visit

¢ Female patient who was pregnantor nursing, or planning pregnancy during the study,
or thought she may have been pregnantat the start of the study

e Altered level of consciousness, memory, or mental status that was expected to
interfere with study compliance and diary completion

¢ Uncontrolled systemic disease or the presence of any significantillness that could,in
the judgementofthe investigator, have jeopardizedpatientsafety orinterfered with
interpretation ofthe results of the study (specifically excluded - patients with
Parkinson’s)

* Required use of topical or systemic medications, less than 30 days prior to screening,
which mayaffect dry eye. These included:

- General anesthetics

- Antiparkinsonian agents
¢ Required use of topical or systemic medications, including cyclosporine, less than 90

days prior to screening, which mayaffect dry eye
e Known hypersensitivity to any other components of the study or procedural

medications : :

¢ KCSpatients who had Schirmer readings without anesthesia,

© Contactlens wear during study
e Frank ocular infection or non-KCSinflammation

e Corneal disorder or abnormality that affected cornealsensitivity or normal spreading
of the tear film (except SPK)

e Active severe blepharitis or obvious inflammation of the lid margin, which in the
opinion of the investigator, may have interfered with study interpretation

¢ Occlusionofthe lacrimal puncta (temporary or permanent) within 3 monthsprior to
study entry

e Presence of neurotrophic corneas or history of anterior segment surgery‘or trauma,
which could have affected corneal sensitivity (including cataract surgery)

So ghiaaREateatro bathdee"oseparteaeernie aneg ahiSR OOT ohstat,AhitiaakaeROPAIROAMTE et a

SaIGRin,sans

* Required use of any concomitant ocular medication other than a standardized regimen
of glaucoma medications and the artificial tears supplied by the sponsor

e History or presence of9~———~

Efficacy Criteria:

Primary efficacy measures were Schirmertear test (without anesthesia), SPK, and
symptomsofdry eye (from patient’s diaries and CRF queries).
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Secondary efficacy measures weretear film debris, rose bengal staining (RBS), tear
breakup time (TBUT), brush cytology, tear meniscus, meibomian glad health, tear
proteins, facial expression subjective rating scale, Ocular Surface Disease Index©
(OSDIO©), Refresh® use, and treatment success (investigator’s global evaluation of
response to treatment).

Variables assessed by investigators at screening, baseline, and appropriate follow-up
visits. Subjective variables reported at scheduled visits and in weekly diaries. Global
evaluation evaluated only at follow-up visits.

Efficacy Measures:

100 Shee sot Sa ASRpara Segoe

SEOEREGEASARS WABOOeaae «

REAPERTIESSEECaTPAaeoosSRSA wee oy

UCROTROSASNTSeSCoe wht ae

epCEINELLDOEOEEe

ALLLTEELESSEOTETEAASvie
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Safety Criteria:

Safety variable evaluated during the study were vital signs, visual acuity, IOP,
biomicroscopy, conjunctival microbiology (at four selected study centers) , CBC, blood
chemistry, whole blood cyclosporine concentrations, and adverse events monitoring.

Table 20

Schedule of Visits and Measurements
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Subject Disposition and Demographics
ialy.

The target sample size was 30 evaluable patients enrolled per treatment group (total =
150). 162 subjects were enrolled — 31 in the 0.05% cyclosporine group, 32 in the 0.1%
cyclosporine group, 34 in the 0.2% cyclosporine group, 32 in the 0.4% cyclosporine
group, and 33 in the vehicle group.

First patient enrolled May 1995, Last patient exited February 1996.

150 subjects completed the protocol (completed treatment and post-treatment phase as
planned). 12 subjects discontinued the protocol - four due to adverse events, three due to

| personal reasons, one due to noncompliance, one due to concomitant therapy, one due to
missed visits, one duc to baseline elevated serum creatinine, and one subject voluntarily
exited.

Review of NDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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Table 21

ee Demographics — Age, Race, Sex, Eye Color
ITT Population

Cyclosporine

Age. N 33 31 32 34 32
Mean (SD), years 61.2 58.5 56.5 58.0 58.9 58:
Range 37.7 - 87.7|35.7-30.0|39.5- 75.9 3N4- 7534 33.0 - 82.4 31.4 — 87.7

Race. N (%)

White 28 (8-4.8) 28 (90,3) 27 (84.4) 33 (97.5) 29 (90.6) 145 (89.5)
Black 3¢ 9.1 3¢ 9.7) 3¢ 9.4) 1( 2.9) 2( 6.3) 12¢ 7.4)
Asian 1 ¢ 3.0) 0( 0.0) 0( 0.0) 0( 0.0) O0( 0.0) 1( 0.6)
Hispanic 1 3.0) 0¢ 0.0) 2¢ 6.3) Q( 0.0) 1¢ 3.1) 4( 2.5)

5 (15.2) 4 (12.9) § (14.7) 9 (28.1) 26 (16.0)
28 (84.8) 27 (87.1) 79 (85.3) 2371.9) 136 (84.0)

Ins Cotor, N (%)

Blue 10 (30.3) 9 (29.0) 12 (35.3) V1 (34.4) 54 (31.5)
Brown 13 (39.4) 12 (38.7) 12 (35.3) $t (34.4) 65 (40.1)
Green 6 (18.2) 3( 9.7) 3( 88) 5 (15.6) t7 (10.5)
Black 0( 0.0) 1( 3.2) Q¢ 0.0) 0( 0.0) i¢ 0.6)

Hazel 4 (12.1) 6 (19.4) - 7 (20.6) 4(12.5) 27 (16.7)
Other (0.0) 0¢ 0.0) 0( 0.0) 1¢ 3.4) 1 ( 0.6)

 
Note: SID = standard deviation

Reviewer’s Comments:

There were no statistically significant among-group differences for any of the above
demographic categories.

 
APPEARS THIS WAY

ON GRIGINAL
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8.1.4 Efficacy — Primary Efficacy Measures and Secondary Efficacy Measures

Reviewer’s Comments:

Intent-to-treat population unless noted. Weeks 14 and 16 constitute the 4-week post-
treatmentphase.

Primary Efficacy Measures

SPK- CornealStaining

SPKSeverity(Scale0-3) 
Week 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 12 Week 14 Week 16

Week

—*— Vehicle —-0.05% CsA 0.1% CsA —*~0.2% CsA —*- 0.4% CSA

Reviewer’s Comments:

SPK — Corneal Staining

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
There arestatistically significant improvementsfrom baseline in each treatment group at
each visit.

There are nostatistically significant among-group differences.
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Schirmer Values w/o Anesthesia
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9
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Week 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 12 Week 14 Week 16

Week

(+Vehicle —#®- 0.05% CsA 0.1% CsA 0.2% CsA —*—0.4% CsA

Reviewer’s Comments

Schirmer Values w/o Anesthesia

A positive changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
There are statistically significant improvementsfrom baseline at weeks 4 and 8for the
0.1% cyclosporine treatment group.
There are nostatistically significant among-group differences.
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Nasal Rose Bengal Conjunctival Staining

AverageofNasalAreas(Scale0-3) 
WeekQ ~ Week4 Week 8 Week 12 Week 14 Week 16

Week

[Vehicle —® 0.05% CsA 0.1% CsA 0.2% CsA —*—0.4% CsA
  

Reviewer’s Comments:

Nasal Rose Bengal Staining

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
There arestatistically significant improvementsfrom baseline in the 0.05%, and 0.2%
cyclosporine groups at weeks 4, 8, and 12.
Thereare no statistically significant among-group differences.
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Temporal Rose Bengal Conjunctival Staining

AverageofTemporalAreas(Scale0-3) 
Week 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 12 Week 14 Week 16

Week

 

 ~*Vehicle 0.05% CsA 0.1% CsA_—*— 0.2% CsA —*- 0.4% CsA |

 
Reviewer’s Comments:

Temporal Rose Bengal Staining

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
Therearestatistically significant improvements from baseline in the 0.05% and 0.1 %
cyclosporine groups at weeks 8 and 12.
Thereare nostatistically significant among-group differences.
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Symptomsof Ocular Discomfort - Foreign Body Sensation
(Scheduled Visit Query)

SymptomSeverity(0-4) 
Week 0 Week 4 Week 8 Week 12 Week 14 Week 16

Week

 

|—*venicie 0.05% CsA 0.1% CsA 0.2% CsA —*—-0.4% CSA |

Reviewer’s Comments:

Symptoms of Ocular Discomfort — Foreign Body Sensation (ScheduledVisit Query)

A negative changefrom baseline indicates improvement.
There are statistically significant improvements from baseline in the vehicle, 0.05%,
0.1%, and 0.2% cyclosporine groups at weeks 4,8, and 12.
Thereis a statistically significant among-group difference at week 12, favoring 0. 2%
cyclosporine over 0.05% cyclosporine (p = 0.046) and at week 16, favoring vehicle over
0.05% and 0.4% cyclosporine (p = 0.049).
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Other Symptoms of Ocular Discomfort

There are no otherstatistically significant among-group differences in the scheduled
queries or diaries for dryness, burning/stinging, sandiness/grittiness, pain, itching,
photophobia, blurred vision, tearing, or discharge.

Secondary Efficacy Measures

Tear Breakup Time
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Reviewer’s Comments:

TBUT is similar across groups at baseline, and shows very slight improvement in most
treatment groups (including vehicle) at Week 16. Statistical significance was not
reportedforthis variable.

Other Secondary Efficacy Measures

There are nostatistically significant among-group differences found in 1) tear film debris,
2) rose bengalstaining, 3) brush cytology, 4) tear meniscus, 5) meibomian gland
plugging or 6) the Ocular Surface Disease Index.

The Treatment Success efficacy variable cannot be evaluated easily because only five out
of nine investigators performed this evaluation correctly

‘Tear protein data is notreliably interpretable because of problems with shipping delays
and variations in collection techniques.
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8.1.4 Safety Criteria

Vital Signs and Visual Acuity

There are no remarkable changes or differences in the vital signs of the cyclosporine
groups versusthe vehicle contro! group. Both had almost identical occurrences of pulse
greater than 10 bpm above baseline at weeks 12 and 16 andat unscheduled visits. Both
groupsalso had similar occurrencesof systolic blood pressure greater that 20 mmHg
above baseline at weeks 12 and 16. Diastolic blood pressure elevations 10 mmHg from
baseline measured at weeks 12 and 16 in the cyclosporine groups ranged from two
reports (0.05%)to eleven (0.1%). The vehicle group had four reports.

Cyclosporine groups and vehicle group had similar numbersof small and unremarkable
changes(increases and decreases) in visualacuity.

IOP

Table 22

IOP: Listing of Patients with a Greater than 5 mmHgIncrease from Baseline
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There were generally nostatistically significant differences in change from baseline IOP.
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Biomicroscopy

Biomicroscopy examination foi arnet whee
‘ ° . aioepptaseaten ptyad dat open TARREER agtasTneg 9 HARSar | = Aenamesapace ate 1 no
clinically orstatistically significant findings, either within groups or among groups at any
treatmentvisits (except at week 8, where the vehicle group showedastatistically
significant increase from baseline in erythema p= 0.016).

Reviewer’s Comments:

There are noclinically significant among-group differences in vital signs and visual
acuity, IOP, or biomicroscopy.

Conjunctival Microbiology

Conjunctival cultures were performed at four of the study centers for 74 patients (about
14 or 15 per treatment group). The cyclosporine groups generally had fewer ocular
microorganisms than did the vehicle group. Although there were changesin microbial
flora in all patients from baseline to week 12, these changes were comparable among the
groups. There did not appear to be a trend for overgrowth of ocular microorganisms with
any of the treatments. No ocular infections occurred in any of the cyclosporine groups
during treatment and post-treatmentperiods.

Conjunctiva from the 74 patients was cultured at baseline, week 12, and week 16.
Baselineculture results were not reported for 8 patients, thus microbiology results were
only recorded for 66 patients. Only 32/66 ofthe patients were culture positive at the
baselinevisit.

Only patients with baseline culture results and at least one follow-up culture report were
analyzed. Staphylococcus epidermidis was the organism mostfrequently isolated from
the conjunctiva of the dry eye patients in this study. There was a trend for fewer bacterial
speciesandtotal strains of organismsrecovered from the conjunctival cultures after
cyclosporine treatment (week 12) than found prior to study treatment (week 0).

Reviewer’s Comments:

No ocularinfections occurred in any of the cyclosporine treatment groups during
treatment andpost-treatment periods. There were changes in microbialflora over the 12
weeks, but these changes were comparable across all groups, including vehicle.
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CBC and Blood Chemistry

Nopatients experienced adverse events related to blood chemistry or hematology
parameters, which included liver (GGT, SGPT, and SGOT) and renal (BUN, Cr., and uric
acid) function tests. Both high and low values were reported, and the majority of patients
with such lab data had a documented medical history which explained the abnormal
findings.

Table 23

Blood Chemistry and Hematology Alert Values
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Whole Blood Cyclosporine Concentrations

In most of the approximately 120 subjects administered topical cyclosporine from 0.05%
to 0.4%, the trough whole blood concentrations of cyclosporine-A were less than 0.1
ng/ml over the 12 week dosing period. Only 5 subjects showed quantifiable trough
cyclosporine-A concentrations of 0.102-0.157 ng/ml.

Comparison of trough whole blood cyclosporine-A concentrations for weeks | ——~ew
suggests no substantial accumulation following multiple ocular dosing for 12 weeks.
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onde Peak whole blood concentration (Cmax 1-44) of cyclosporine ranged from less than 0.1
ng/mlte —— ig/ml. Average maximum whole blood concentrations of cyclosporine
(Cymax) were less than 0.2 ng/ml.

Adverse Events Monitoring

Table 24

Adverse Events Regardless of Causality

ween  
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The most frequently reported ocular adverse events were a feeling of ocular burning and
kt SPK. The most frequently reported systemic adverse events among all treatment groups

were bronchitis (three reports), and two reports each of depression, diarrhea, URI, and
systemic infection ( one sinus and oneintestinal infection).

&
t

8.1.4 Reviewer’s Summary of Efficacy and Safety:

This dose ranging study in a limited numberofsubjects demonstrates thatthe efficacy of
cyclosporineis not dose related. No additional benefit in efficacy is evident with 0.2%
and 0.4% cyclosporine concentrations. There are statistically significant improvements
from baseline in the treatment groups (intent-to-treat population) favoring cyclosporine
over vehicle in the selected efficacy measures.

Adverse experiences appear mostly limited to mild or moderate ocular events. There are
no clinically significant differences in the safety variables recorded.

APPEARSTHIS WAY
ON ORIGINAL  
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9 Overview of Efficacy

  
 

 
  

 

  
 

’ Subjective Symptoms Reaching
Among-Group Statistical Signi cance

19273 1-002 ComealStaining Blurred Vision
Phase) Sur of Comal and nepal

ConjunctivalStaining
potching

Composite Symptom Score

Investigator’s Global Response to
Treatment

Phase 3 Anesthesia Treatment

3 None Symptomsof Ocular Discomfort -
Phase 2 Foreign Body Sensation

  
 

 
  
  
  
  
 

 

Study # 1 demonstrates two objective signs and eight subjective symptoms reaching
among-group statistical significance,

Study # 2 demonstrates one objective sign and one subjective symptom reaching among-
group statistical significance. The subjective symptom that demonstratesstatistical
significance (Global Response to Treatment) appears to have been evaluated differently
by different investigators. Some investigators rated global response based on their
clinical evaluations of the patients while other investigators queried their patients
directly about their response to treatment.

Study #3 demonstrates one subjective symptom reaching among-group statistical
significance.

The sponsor postulates that the greater vehicle effect in Study # 2 (Protocol 192731-003)
madeit difficult to show among-group differences in the intent-to-treat population. There
are numerous statistically significant improvementsfrom baseline seen in all treatment
groups (pages 47 through 54).

Ofnote, there are several subjective symptoms that approach among-group significance
at month 6 in Study # 2 (page 61). This may indicate that the maximum efficacy of the
cyclosporine emulsion may not be obtained until after 6 months of treatment. Efficacy
datafrom the extension phases ofStudies 1 and 2 have not been submitted to the NDA to
date.

Responderanalysis.
’ 1 Shows among-group statistical significance in both Studies # 1

and # 2.
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Although both Phase 3 studies technically satisfy the criteriafor efficacy ofcyclosporine
emulsionas setforth in their protocols (statistically significant differences between the
active ingredient and vehiclefor at least 1 objective sign and | subjective symptom), itis
apparentthat the studies did not replicate themselves.

10 Overview of Safety

There are no increases in the rate ofocular or systemic infections in the cyclosporine
treatment groups. Adverse experiences appear mostly limited to mild and moderate
ocular events in all three studies.

There were changesin the conjunctival microbialflora over 12 weeks in Study # 3, but
these changes were comparable across all groups, including vehicle.

No patients experienced adverse events related to blood chemistry or hematology
parameters (including liver and renalfunction tests) in the Phase 2 study.

Summary

On July 21, 1999, NDA 21-073 was referred to the Ophthalmic Drugs Subcommittee of
the Dermatologic and Ophthalmic Drugs Advisory Committeefor discussion of 0.05%

cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion’s use in the treatment ofmoderate to severe
keratoconjunctivitis sicca.

The Subcommittee voted unanimously that efficacy had not been adequately
demonstrated in the submitted clinical studies. Recommendations were madeto the

sponsor to submit one-yearefficacy datafor Protocols -002 and -003 to the Agency when
available. Also, the sponsor may wish to review its clinical dataforpopulations of
subjects where efficacy was adequately demonstrated.

The Subcommittee voted unanimouslythat safety had been adequately demonstratedin
the submitted clinical studies

Review ofNDA 21-023: cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion 0.05%
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12 Conclusions

The submitted studies in NDA 21-023 are sufficient to establish the safety of 0.05%
cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion in the treatment ofmoderate to severe -
keratoconjunctivitis sicca.

The submitted studies in NDA 21-023 are not sufficient to establish efficacy in the
treatment of moderate to severe keratoconjunctivitis sicca. Protocols -002 and -O03 are
not replicative.

13 Recommendations

The sponsor should submit additional information to support the efficacy of 0.05%
cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion in the treatment of moderate to severe
keratoconjunctivitis sicca.

[A
William M. Boyd, M.D.

Medical Officer

NDA 21-023

HFD-550/DivFiles

HFD-550/MO/Boyd

HED-550/Dep Director/Chambers /*/
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-340/Carreras

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee
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MedicalOfficer’s Review of NDA 21-023

120-Day Safety Update

NDA 21-023

Medical Officer’s Review

Proposed Tradename:

Generic Name:

Sponsor:

Proposed Indication:

Dosage Form and
Route of Administration:

Submitted:

Pharmacologic Category:

Submission: 719/99

Review Completed: 7/27/99

 
Restasis

Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Allergan,Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O. Box 19534

Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Immunomodulator

ee

as~

Ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular
administration

120-Day Safety Information for Protocols 192371-
002 and 192371-003

Reviewer’s Comments and Conclusions:

Numbers of Subjects as Presented in the Data Listings
ramos we

daaeya
i.

0.1% CsA I 0.

a
ay ea aaos

Vehicle {b}
peeee

 
[a] adverse events from months 6-12 for patients who received vehicle in 1" 6 months of study
[b] adverse events from months 1-6 for patients who received vehicle in 1" 6 months of study
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es! Information containedin this safety update is comparable to previous safety information
reviewedfor the original NDA.

Original conclusions regarding the safety of0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion in
 

NDA 21-023

HFD-550/Div Files

HFD-550/MO/Boyd
HFD-550/Dep Director/Chambers
HFD-725/Stat/LuHo

HFD-805/Micro/Riley
HFD-550/Chem/Tso

HFD-550/PM/Gorski

HFD-340/Carreras

HFD-550/PharmTox/Mukherjee

are not altered.

(4)
Witham M. Boyd, M.D.

ar

Medical Officer

¢

120 Day Safety Update NDA 21-023 0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion
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Medical Officer’s Review of NDA 21-023

Major Multidiscipline Amendment

NDA21-023 Submission: 12/9/99
Medical Officer’s Review Review Completed: 3/9/00

Proposed Tradename: Restasis

Generic Name: Cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, 0.05%

Sponsor: Allergan,Inc.
2525 Dupont Drive
P.O, Box 19534

Irvine, CA 92623-9534

Pharmacologic Category: Immunomodulator

Proposed Indication:

TENT

Dosage Form and

Route of Administration: Ophthalmic emulsion for topical ocular
administration

Submitted: Major Multidiscipline Amendment
{Response to items identified in the approvable
letter dated August 3, 1999]

-Sponsor’s Clinical Response Overview:

To demonstrate that studies 192371-002 and -003 arereplicative and that 0.05%
cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsionis effective, this response presents studydata from a
subpopulation ofpatients whose dry-eye disease was inadequately controlled with tear
substitutes. ‘

To demonstrate replication in the 2 Phase 3 studies and the efficacy of 0.05%
cyclosporine emulsion, Allergan has performed new analyses beyond the 6-month ITT
analyses submitted in NDA 21-023. A clinically relevant subpopulation ofpatients
whose KCS(keratoconjunctivitis sicca) was inadequately controlled with tear substitutes
was defined. The 6-month analyses for these patients demonstrated efficacy in both of the
Phase3 studies. Specifically, there werestatistically significant improvementsin a
clinically relevant sign (categorized Schirmer with anesthesia) anda clinically relevant
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symptom (blurred vision) that werereplicated in both studies. The proposed labeling for
the drug has beenrevisedto reflect its indication for§=§—————-——______..
CnREerara -

Description of Patients with KCS Inadequately Controlled with Tear Substitutes:

A clinically relevant subpopulation of patients with KCS inadequately controlled with -
tear substitutes was defined based on a criterion regarding use at baseline of ————
tear substitute and 3 key protocolinclusion criteria. These patients metall of the criteria
summanzed helow:

* Patient was using > 4 unitsof ~——~ tear substitute per day at baseline (day 0).
* Schirmertear test without anesthesia was < 5 mm/5 mininatleast 1 eye.

The sum of comealand interpalpebral conjunctival staining was > +5 in the same eye
where corneal staining was > +2 and Schirmer was < 5 mm/S5 min.

* Onthe Ocular Surface Disease Index® (OSDI®) questionnaire, patients had a
minimum baseline score and answeredat least 9 of the 12 questions.

The attributes selected for this subpopulation, as well as the severity of these attributes,
describe a population with more severe KCSthan the ITT population.

Table 1 - Numbersof Patients with KCS Inadequately Controlled with Tear
Substitutes and in the Intent-to-Treat Population

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

Treatment Group Subpopulation Intent-to-Treat Subpopulation Intent-to-Treat

Vehicle

-Across both studies, 511 (58%) ofthe original 877 ITT patients wereretained in the
subpopulationofpatients with KCS inadequately controlled with tear substitutes. This
subpopulation included morethan halfof the patients enrolled in each study.

  
  

 
 

 
 

  

Reviewer’s Comments:

Although selectedpost-hoc, the selection ofthis subpopulation ofpatients and the
resultant analysis are notfundamentallyflawed. Theselection criteria used to describe
the subpopulation are sound, reasonable, andrelevantclinically.

Statistical Methods:

A subgroup analysis was performed forpatients with KCSinadequately controlled with
tear substitutes as defined previously. As described in NDA 21-023,the last observation

NDA21-023 Major Multidisciplinary Amendment 0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion
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carried forward was used to impute missing data andforefficacy variables collected on
both eyes, a “worse” eye was selected.

Efficacy data were summarized with descriptivestatistics (i.e., sample size, mean,
standard deviation [SD], minimum, maximum, and median). A one-wayanalysis of
variance (ANOVA)with main effect of treatment group was used to test for differences
at month 6 in change from baseline among treatment groups. To adjust for multiple
comparisons among the 3 treatment groups,if the test for among-group difference for the
main effect was significant, then all 3 pairwise comparisons were made. Within-group
changes from baseline were analyzed by the paired t-test method. As month 6 has been
identified as the primary time point, only the month-6 results are presentedhere.

Clinically and Statistically Significant Findings at Month 6 Commonto Both Studies
in Patients with KCS Inadequately Controlled with Tear Substitutes:

Categorized SchirmerTear Test with Anesthesia

Categorized Schirmer values from grade | (< 3 mm/S5 min) to grade 5 (2 15 mnv/5 min)
were analyzed(a positive change from baseline indicates improvement). Results of the
Schirmertear test with anesthesia are summarized forthe patients with KCS inadequately
controlled with tear substitutes by study in Table 2.

Table 2 - Categorized Schirmer Values with Anesthesia at Baseline and Change
from Baseline at Month 6 in Patients with KCS Inadequately Controlled by Tear

Substitutes

Mean + Standard Deviation (N)

CsA 0.05%|CsA 0.1% CsA 0.05%|CsA 0.1% Vehicle

Day 0 1.96 + 0.91 2.31 £1.16 2.12 + 0.98 1.64 + 0.82 1.87 + 0.93 2.01 + t.05

(72) (72) (74) (102) (99) (84)

Among-group p-value 0.127 0.022"
‘Change from baseline:

0.764139|0.2441.15 0.29 + 1.22 0.5641.23|O.6121.18|-0.01 +0.98

(66) (62) (62) (91) (83) (77)

Winiegoppvaie[|<oaor|010|9a5e|<aan 050
heeonpas <0

P-value for pairwise
comparisonsvs. vehicle 0.046 NA < 0.001 N.

Note: CsA = cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, NA = not applicable. Schirmer values categorized as t
(<3 mm/5 min), 2 (3 to 6 mm/5 min), 3 (7 to 10 mm/5 min), 4 (11 to 14 mm/5 min), and 5 (> 15 mm/5 min)
using the worse eye. A positive change indicates improvement.

a Atday 0,patients randomized to vehicle had significantly higher (i.c., less severe) Schirmer values than
patients randomized to 0.05% cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion (p=0.007).
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In study 002 at month 6, the within-group comparisons showed a Statistically significant
improvementfrom baseline with 0.05% cyclosporine but not with 0.1% cyclosporine or
vehicle. The among-group difference was stalistically significant (p = 0.040). The
pairwise comparisonfor 0.05% cyclosporine vs. vehicle showed a statistically significant
difference in favor of 0.05% cyclosporine (p = 0.046).

{n study 003 at month 6, the within-group comparisons showed statistically significant
improvements from baseline with both concentrations of cyclosporine, in contrast to
essentially no changein the vehicle group. The among-group difference was statistically
significant (p < 0.001). Pairwise comparisonsfor 0.05% cyclosporine vs. vehicle and
0.1% cyclosporinevs. vehicle showedstatistically significant differences in favor of
cyclosporine (p < 0.001).

Because there wasasignificant difference among treatment groupsat day 0 in study 003,
an analysis ofcovariance (ANCOVA), using the baseline value as covariate, was
performed to examine treatment differences at month 6. Results from the ANCOVAdid
not changethe conclusion that 0.05% cyclosporine was Statistically significantly better
than vehicle at month 6.

Blurred Vision

he .

A 5-grade subjective scale wasused to assess blurred vision with scores ranging from “I
do not have this symptom”(0) to “I always notice this symptom, it does make me
uncomfortable, it does interfere with my activities” (+4) (a negative change from baseline
indicates improvement). Results for blurred vision are summarized for the patients with
KCSinadequately controlled with tear substitutes by study in Table 3.

Table 3 - Blurred Vision at Baseline and Change from Baseline at Month 6 in
Patients with KCS Inadequately Controlled by Tear Substitutes

Mean + Standard Deviation (N)

Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

CsA.0.05%|CsA01% CsA.0.05% |* CsA 0.1%

Day 0 2.31 + 1.38 1.97 + 1.30 1.86 + 1.24 1.99 + 1.30 1.92 + 4.32 1.97 + 1.32
(72) (72) (74) (104) (103) (86)

[Anoneaovpvae[au*d

Month 6 -0.50 + 1.50 OAL + 1.15 -O.014 1.01|-0.4641.18|-0.4941.23|-0.01+ 1.36
(70) (69) (72) (100) (97) (82)

Change from baseline:

Wikingeappeane|__000 aon|<00n1|ons
Among-group p-value 0.048

P-value for pairwise
comparisons vs vehicle 0.025 0.034 NA

Note: CsA = cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, NA = not applicabtc. Blurred vision was measured onascale
from 0 (do not have symptom) to 4 (always notice this symptom). A negative changeindicates improvement.
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In both studies at month 6,the within-group comparisons for both cyclosporine
concentrations showedstatistically significant improvements of approximately 0.5 grade
from baseline. In contrast, vehicle-treated patients showed essentially no change. The
among-group difference was statistically significant in each study (p < 0.048). Pairwise
comparisons for 0.05% cyclosporinevs. vehicle and 0.1% cyclosporine vs. vehicle
showedstatistically significant differences in favor of cyclosporine (p < 0.034).

Reviewer’s Comments:

1) There are multiple [five (5) subjective andfive (5) objective] endpoints specified in
the original NDA, and the p-values presentedfor Categorized Schirmer w/ Anesthesia
and Blurred Vision in this Amendmentare not correctedfor multiplicity.

2) Thestatistically significant p-valuesfor pairwise comparisons of0.05% cyclosporine
vs. vehicle in Studies 192371-002 and 192371-003 are calculated using change-from-
baseline values.

When p-values are calculated (1-way Analysis of Variance) with the actual given
means by visit at Month 6, the resultant values do not demonstrate Statistical
Significancefavoring 0.05% cyclosporine over vehicle. See Tables 4 and 5 belowfor
Categorized Schirmer Values with Anesthesia and Blurred Vision.

 

Table 4 - Categorized Schirmer Values with Anesthesia at Baseline and at Month 6
in Patients with KCS Inadequately Controlled by Tear Substitutes

MeansbyVisit

Study 192371-002

CsA 0.05% CsA 0.1% Vehicle

   
  

  
 
 

 
 

 

Study 192371-003

  CsA 0.05%

 
   
   

Day 0 1.97 2.31 2.00 1.81 1.97
(66) (62) (62} (83) (77)
   

 
0.052meecooppake [om

: (66) (62) (62) (91) (83) (77)
<0) [on

P-value for pairwise
comparisons vs. vehicle 0.053 NA 0.208 0.013 NA

Note: CsA = cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, NA = not applicable. Schirmer values categorized as 1
(<3 mn/5 min),2 (3 to 6 mr/5 min), 3 (7 to 10 mm/S min), 4 (11 to 14 m5 min), and 5 (> 15 mm/5 min)
using the worse eye. Day 0 values are provided only for patients with month 6 data.
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Table 5 - Blurred Vision at Baseline and at Month 6 in Patients with KCS

Inadequately Controlled by Tear Substitutes

  
Study 192371-002 Study 192371-003

Day 0 2.29 2.04 4.90 2.02 1.39 1.93
(70) (69) (72) (100) (97) (82)

Month 6 1.79 1.64 1.89 1.39 1.91
(70) (69) (72) (973 (82)

Within-group p-value < 0.001 < 0.001 <0.001 < 0.001

Among-group p-value 0.543 0.022

P-value for pairwise
comparisons vs. vehicle 0.656 0.267

   

  
 

 
 

  
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

   

Note. CsA = cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion, NA = not applicable. Blurred vision was measured onascale
from 0 (do not have symptom) to 4 (alwaysnotice this symptom). Day 0 values are provided only for
patients with month 6 data.

Conclusions:

The submitted studies in NDA 21-023 are notsufficient to establish efficacy in the
 
rae - es ° °

Studies 192371-002 and 192371-003 are not replicative.
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Recommendations:

The sponsor should submit additional information to supportthe efficacy of0.05%
cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion ieaent

-
 aaOLeteeei eo ere a,
 - oa
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William M. Boyd, M.D.
Medical Officer
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